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I ED ITO R’S COLUMN

S«?veiul munthM upo, K. L. Hirks, 
I.uhiKN'k insurance man aiul prop
erty  owner m Abernathy commun
ity, triiHi to interest residenU of 
th is area in fortniiiit a theft pro
tection association. Such an a t
tem pt now probutily would prove 
-uccessful as a result of theft and 
vandalism  in th ii U 'riitory the 

past several day.s.
Boy'd (iriftith  hi.st accessories 

and tools from a tractor, Weldon 
W orlhan lost two batteries and 15 
gallons of Kusoline and there were 
o ther losses southwest of A berna

thy. Harvey I.utrick’s appear
ance a t his irriiratlon well early 
Sunday niorniiiK probably prevent
ed th eft there. Four men left in 
a hurry  in a Chevrolet automo
bile when he approached the well.

Vandals went on a rampaRC in 
Monroe h rlilay ni^ht, damaRinR 
tivc of W. (). Fortenlx 11 y’s tra c 
to rs  a t a warehou.se. Thi y broke 
CRRs and destroye.l fru it in I,. A. 
B arnes' ice hou.se and spiead roof- 
:nR paint over srri'en d.eirs and 
window screens in -tiM-k .at West 
A Keeton l,umlM*r Yard. As fa r a.s 
the victims lould a.scertain. noth- 
inR was taken by tlu* vamlals ex- 
cefit a small amount of apricots 
a t B arnes' place.

• 4 « •
Hot w eather tip: Don't leave

cour car tightly  clo.sed durinc the 
"heat of the day”. Open cowl ven
tila to r, or “crack” a window, oth- 
■rwise the interior pressure built 
ap by intense heat will blow a 
Rlass out of the car. Bear win
dow Rlasses on Marvin Struve’.s 
Chevrolet ami Lloyd IKiwns’ P ly
mouth were blown out by heat 
oressure.

• • • •
.1. L. Irish  took his first com

m ercial airline flight recently, 
from A ustin to Lubbock. His ex- 
:>erience W'as the same as mine. 
Tie was apprehensive until the first 
andinR and take-otf had bt*en ac- 

■ omplished, then he settled down 
■»ad enjoyed the remaininq- part of 
'.he trip .

»  *  *  *

b’. .1. Pope, Sr., who offered 
•hiouRh this column la-,t week to 
.;ive away six puppies, said they 
se re  all qonc by 12 o'clock noon 
the day the paper came out.

• *  • *

Mofiroc Wail.A, who rei’ently 
'pen«‘d a comni'-n ial feitilic.er and 
insecticide retail business in the 
B A II Auto Supply buildinR here, 
ays th is week is a vital time for 
•otton crops. Many fields are in- 
ested with th irp  and two kinds of 

flea hoppers, which s tu n t cotton 
Towlh ami ilestroy younjj squares, 

’•lonroe has cotton spray  and dust 
and cotton sp rayers. He will in
spect your cotton for insacta with^ 
out charge. Sec his ad in th'w 
i.ssue of 'The Review.

* • * *
Members of the Texas Press As

sociation a ttending  the recent 
m eeting in Fort W orth have been 
made H onorary Citizen.s of the 
City of F o rt W orth, Texas The 
BFDs and Vicki received their 
H onorary Citizenship cards in the 
mail Wcdne.s<iay. The cards are 
signed by Mayor E dgar Been and 
E. S. Hird.song, C ity  Ses’retary .

Don J’cKenzie  
Abernathy, Texas
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Mahon Announces 
For Re-election 
Fo Con.fjre88

Monroe Lions Club 
'^lans Installation 
And Ladies Night

Wagg®** f Will Begin 
I Supcfi®^ Bdent Duties 
At New i^tal Saturday

Monroe Lions club a t New Deal 
will instjill new officers during a 
Ladies N ight banquet program  in 
the school cafeteria  Monday night, -Udy L 
■Lily 3, s ta rtin g  at K o’clock. L. A. i bion, w o

W. L. (T« 
gin his dutk 
(*chools a t

Barnes, grocerym an, is the new | ent of the xe* Beal s<‘huuls for 
preJiident, following Bruce E. ' .Y*'®''*' resigned bis
Centry. Sr., livesUx k man and , position sev irâ  m.mth.s ago. and
farm er in the New Deal common- leaving I « teaching profession

to enter tn  i Usuiance and real 
estate husinMi in l.ubbtK-k. The 
Faubiotis an  moving to their new 
residence ip the Hub City. La

ity.
O ther officer.s to th? installed in- 

lu4l*>: P. R. Ju stice , first vice-
! iircsident; F’rank W orley, .second 
vice-president; Supt. Toby Wag- 
ipmer, third vice-president; .Tohn 
H. Ueagan, secretary ; Billy For- 
tcnlierrv. treasu rer; J. W. Van- 
lory. liontam er; Roy D. W hitt, | 
■lillwister; .A. L. .Acker and .Sam

yi Waggoner will be- 
luperintendent of 

Deal Saturday, 
*i*eee<ls A. I,. Fau- 
•■vtil us superintend-

Rulh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Faiibion. wa '.’■sduated from N'i‘ •. 
Deal High aelioolin May, and will 
■ nroH at Ti" :i- Te hnoloL'i< al col 

lege.
Wuggonei as i .•rinteriileiit

W W’lliams, one-year directors, i T the ( otton ( .ti d b
and L. C. Crews and Demp Web-
fsT, tw o-year directors.

.Archie L. .Aiker will represent
Uie Monroe chapter in the Lions
International convention in Chi-
I ago, Ju ly  l'!-ll». Mrs. .Acker

. . r i-  1-1 "'iB aecompanv him to Chicago..Announcement of his candidacy
for re-election to  the House of
R epresentatives from  the lUth
D istrict of Te.xas is being made
form ally through the press of the
D istrict by Congressm an George
Mahon.

Mahon has met filing require
ments in all the counties of the 
D istrict. “ It now appears,” said 
-Mahon, “ tha t Congress will he in 
res.sion up to and beyond Ju ly  22, I 
the date of the I’rim ury, and I will | 
liuve vi-ry little opportunit.v to vis- ' 
it and cam paign over the I>isfriet. I 
I thus am tak ing  this method of !

I again pre.senting my eatididaev to i 
the voters of the l!»th D istrict." j

B.v vi r tue cf  his eongres.sional . 
t enure  a t  the will of  the voters,  I 
only -17 of  till* ■hi.') iiietiihers of  the ,
House art now s- iiior to .Mahon. '
By reason of congressiotjal .--en- ' 
iority procedure, th is gives tie. i , 
ib th  D istrict a position of pres-  ̂
tige possessed by relativelv few 
areas ir  the country. .Mahon ranks 
No. :> on the powerful House .A))- 
Pio|u 'iations Committee and t.s 
< haiim an of the subcommittee 
bundling appropria tions fo r the 
■ \rined  Services.

Said Muj'on in his snnouno---
r.ient;

"A s your rep resen tative in 
W ashington, I have been con
fronted with m any difficult prob
lems, as has been the case with 
you folks a t home. A'ou have c o - ] IS SF.T FOR J l  LA 10 
operated with me and placed your | I.nT L E h 'IE L D , June  (Special)

I HE GAI.E.N CARRS 
KK( FIV E (OM M ISSIO N S .

Mr. and Mrs. Galen C arr were 
commissioned as M ethodist mis- 
sionaiies to Korea in a special 
.-ervice held n the sanctu
ary  of .St. Jol'.n’s M ethodist church,
I.ubhiK-k, Sunday nig'ni. Mr. and 
Mrs. C all arc graduates of Texas 
Technologieal eollege.

They wer.4 -eheduled to sail on 
the Olga Maersk from  .San Frun- 
e'4co .Inly I'l. with Seoul, Korea, 

theii ill -tination, however, they 
l'•leive.| a te 'eg  am .Monday ad- 
vi ling th a t all -liiim ent to Korea 
have b,-. n ioupeil indefinitely.

\  IV of the Red invasion of
..utlie'-n Korea brok-‘ here Sun- 1 ‘drstriet. Heday, ibe (lay the I'ommi.esiomn'e i 
el” ire wa, held for the C arrs. ' 

Mr. C an  is the s'ui of Mr. and 
= I . •' alen Al. Carr of .Aherimthy, 

•ii'il Mr- ( a rr  is the ilaucfA i of 
Air. and Airs. .1. N. Cri.sler of 
Brow nsville.

All-. C arr leta-ived his Ataster 
Atason degree Tuesda.v wight in 
II ealled m eeting of A bernathy 
Lodge No. 1142, A. F. & A. M.

M l. an<i M rs.
iiled to sj'cak to a Joint T/ieetilig of 
the M ethodist and Baptist churches 
here Wednosda.v night, in the Bap
tis t cluiich.

M \l.h . W .AILK >IIMv I

voining to N'e.v iH-al. where he has | 
been high sebool i laeipal for two 
VI ui s. He w.i' 1 !e of the girls 
basketball team. The Waggoner 
family will «' .apy t : upcrinlen- I
dent’s re.sidei. ■■ m.it , ef New Deal 
school.

Waggoner ereiv.d bis B. S, de
gree from West Texa.s S tate col
lege, Canyon and his M. A. de
gree will be from Texas Techno
logical college,

la irry  Bridge-, who liohl- B. ,S 
and M. -A. degic,-- from Texas 
Tech, will be high - ' >1 principal
at New Deal .V. 1,. .\ckcr, who 
ha- served a- elementary school
pi incipul a t New Beal for the past 
'Ive .wars, will return to that po
sition. Ho hold- a B. S. dei’ice

I 'rom  NTSTC. Beiitor, and hi- At 
I A. degree i |  ♦‘r  in West Texas 
' .'state rolletee. C.invoti.

't r .  Faubion was supermtendent 
at Wil.son f< ' i. = v. u’ - lo-fore

' oming to t' ■ '■•loin....... chool, a
leee;-- l>rO: ' \ D( ai ( he ll

1! .A (!.

New Officers W ill 
Be Installed For 
Lions Club July S

New officer.s of Abernathy Lions 
club will be installed during the 

luncheon meeting Wedne.sday, 
July 5, a t the school lunchroom. 
•Arno Struve will be installed as 
pre.siilent, -Succeeding Dr. H. E. 
Williams.

Other officers to be in.stalled 
arc: Fred Aliller, superintendent
of -ehooi.s, first viee-piesidcnt; K. 
E. Dyer, plant m anager a t Tuco, 
second vice-pix'sident; W. V. Cun
ningham, gin owner, third vice- 
president;

G iafton Clarke, secretary-treas- 
u I ; Rev. I'. M. Duke, tailtw ister; 

Dwigl t Lind.sey, liontauier; Clyde 
Baden and Ray I'lnson, or.c->ear 
li'"(li)i , Boh Reid and J. I’. Nys- 
‘I'l. two .-a' direitor.-. N'ystel i-- 
■/•iiic I I,ail Iran for District 2-T-l.

The following eleven memliers 
i- .( iv ed  lapel buttons for B)t;' 
atloiulanci' during the past year; 
Dr. Williams, Clarke, Dyer, Ha- 

[ lien, Hodge.-., John King, Miller, 
Nystel, Boh and .Andy Reid and 
Flank Roberts.

t VIITH 
the ,  

SCOUlA

Flunk Lvle Robert;- and Leon

BIN I’.ASSlNt; 1‘ictured here 
is the “ Bin I’a-sing” ceremony 
which took place Friday night dui- 
ing the .AlH-rnathy Junior (.'ham- 
hcr of Commerce installation ban
quet held in the school lunchroom. 
Harold Hodges, left, retiring  pres
ident of the Jaycees, is shown 
passing the president’s pin to 
(ilennon Selke, righ t, incoming 
president. Standing with Hodges 
and Selke r- Ralph Kiehhs of Lub-

llarp . Eagle Scouts, and members “ vice-president of the Texa;
f .Abernathy Boy Scout Troop 81, 

left Ruhlmck hiiiluy night on the 
I (t icg of theii tri|) to Valley 

Forge, I’cnn., to attend the N a
tional Boy S iiu! .lamb iii'i', .luni 

I to Ju ly  fi. They were to hoard 
a ipecial train  a t Fort W orth.

Junior Chnmher of f'ominerce. 
il'h iito  by 1. G. Holmes of Lub- 
boc's (.

Masons W ill Install 
New Officers July 13

I'rom Howard I’-i c 
AI. degree T( 
school plant i -t 
a half-million c • i.ii 
during the tin; Mi

( iil|.c,( an i 
■-a ’!' -h. A . 

■(• he W u r t h  
Wii- I  i i u i l t  i 

l aubion wa ;

1*1 ..:i ,i
'• liileu 1 
ith an U'l =< 

; a'li c Sir
V (i- ’■• N( V.
ine-.ui, D. C.
v '- it  Lcoii'--

Ty.

\ :s. I -,,( an wi( 
t'i- Jai il"Ui‘( 

Si Hit and b. .
• flips will iiicli 
Aoi C ty ■■■■(1 Wa .il 
The loi'al .Scouts will 
aunt in the Caiutat

superintendent at .New Deal.

Construction Starts 
3n  New Colored School

.Abel nathj Bu\ S( oul.- arc (ilan- 
ning a trip  to Carlsbad, N. M.. 
luly 14-11), Scoutm aster .latni .An
derson reported.

B. B. :  -ti: of N. -. D il will
he in lalli d a \Adr .hinful Ala-l<-r 
(■f Abe r.atuy I lee 1 112. A.
!•, --- A- ’L. in tee  stated meeting • 
Thursday nR h t, July I'l, at 8;:)0 
■•'•■h in the Ma-onic Lodge hall. ' 
Me -uiit-ed- W. A. tioeth a head ; 
• th( lodge.

A'einon B artle tt will he the in-

New Jaycce Officers 
\ r e  Insta lled  H ere

C.lenrion Selke, jew elrynian , waa 
installed a - p resident of -Aberna
thy Junior Cham ber of Commerce 
during the banquet program  held 
Friday night a t the school lunch- 
loom. He follows H arold Hodges 
as head of the organization . Ihib- 
by AJe.Alislor was installed a.s vice- 
pres.dent, and Don McKenzie an 
-ecretary-trea.sui er. New direc- 
toi . are .lohn King, Cecil Ayers, 
Fd (iraham , Alonioe W aits and 
f)liver Jack.Hoti.
Three .Are Honored

Hoilg. r,*rn * -.I Ralph Krebbs
i f I.uMuii k, a vii i'-president of thn 
T. ' J inior - 'ham ’ier of Com- 

V.’" I ■ '1 the n-*w of-

Howard Istster, who recently re 
ceived hi.s degree from Bethany- 
Penicl college, Bethany, Okla., 
plan.s to en ter the Nazarene sem
inary a t  Kansa.s City. He is the 
son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Rhodes of A bernathy. The Rhodes 
fam ily attended commencement ex
ercises a t the Bethany eollege.

Political A nnouncem ents
(The following announcements 

for political offices are  made sub
ject to  the Democratic prim ary, 
Inly 22, 1950).
For R epresentative, 19th 
'ongressional D istrict:

GEORGE H. MAHON (Re-elec
tion).

HALE COUNTY
For S tate  Representative
120th D islr 'r t:

HAROLD M. I.J1FONT
( Re-election)

For D istrict Judge. 
t»4th Judicial D istrict:

ROBERT (BOB) KIRK 
E. A. BILLS 

For D istrict Attorney 
64th Judicial D istrict

JO E  SHARI* (Re-eloction)
For D istrict Clerk

ED N NOBLE (Re-election)
J . M. JOHNSON 

For County Clerk:
LOWELL E. SITTON 
FRED SHELTON (Re-election) 

For County Treasurer 
M. L. REA
MRS. FERN BIRD (Re-elec- 

C. S. BASS
For Sheriff. Hale County

t e d  ANDREWS (Re-election)
For County Judge.

MARSH S. WATSON, (Re- 
Election)

LEE NOWLIN .
For County Schiml Suiwrintendent 

MRS .W ILLIE MERUK
HAITIK'OCK (Re-Election) 

For Tux Assessor
M AKSHAU. S I’UR ATT 

(Re-Election)
For < ounlv Attorney

JO E  L ‘OX (Re-election)
For Commissioner, Precinct J 

RAYBURN K A R ^  
EVERETT MASTERS

trust in me in m atters of g iea test 
impiirtanee.

We are  now in a ver>' dangerous 
and difficult time in the hi.slory of 
the nation, and a.s tlie repre.senla- 
tive from the 19th D istrict, I am 
-eeking as best I can to m easure 
up to the terrific responsibilities 
confronting our governm ent.” 

Mahon said th a t he wanted to 
thank the people fo r the wonder
ful support they had given him 
through the years and Unit he 
would continue to do everything 
in his power to do a good job in 
W ashington for the people of the 
19th D istrict.

.At th is tim e, in addition to his 
egular assignm ents, Mahon is a g 

gressively seeking to prevent pas
sage of u pending propo.sal which 
would shift a large portion of the 
W est Texa.s cotton acreage allo t
ment to C entral and South Texas 
in 1951.

E arlier in the session Mahon se
cured approval by the House of 
the hill he handles which pro- 
vidi'.s funds for the oiii'intion of 
the .Army, Navy and .Air Force. 
The Senate has not yet passed the 
Tiiea-uire upd final agreem ent be
tween the Hou.se and Senate can-

I’etitions from Lamb County vo
ters  seeking designation of an un
derground w ater reservoir by the 
S tate  Board of W ater Kngineers 
are on th e ir way to the Board.

Members of the Lamb County 
W ater Conservation .Association 
Monday gave the petitions, with 
2.50 signatures, to Lamb County 
Clerk Joel Thomson for recording 
here. Then they will he forw ard
ed to the S ta te  Board of W ater 
Engineers.

Meanwhile, the High Plains Wi 
ter Conservation and U sers .Asso
ciation I'eported indications tha t 
two o ther oounties woulil follow 
the course of action already taken 
by Lamb, Hockley and Dallam 
counties.

Count.v-wide m eetings of ir r ig a 
tion farm ers and o ther well users 
are set in Hale and Sw isher coun
ties. In each ease, farm ers will be 
asked if they w ant to learn bound
aries of proposed d istric ts  in their 
area. A fter the hoiindanies are 
settled on, they can petition for 
an election creating  a district. This 
is the ))roce<liire authorized by 

House Bill D>2, enacted by the 51st 
Texas Legislature.

W. O. Fortenberry , Monroe gin-

T l ie  Si-outi* xviG h o ld  a n  i iu p u r -  
. night,-

school for

not he seeured until th is is done, j ner and president of the High
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —  •  i Plains assw iation , will speak at

Mrs. Doyle Evans underwent | the Swisher county m eeting in Tu- 
surgery  in W est Texas hospital, I lia, Thursday, June 29. The meet-
Luhhock, Monday.

Reports early  th is week said 
the condition of Orval Lee Gilil- 
land, who has been in a Lublioek 
hospital fo r several weeks, was 
serious.

Rev. H. T. Pendley and about 12 
boys from the B aptist church spent 
the early  p a rt of th is week a t the

ing is called fo r 8:30 p. m. in the 
courthouse, Clysle B radford of 
Happy, president of the Swisher 
County W aters Users Association, 
announced.

Hale County farm ers, who re 
cently indicated a  desire to form  a 
district, will m eet at 8 p. m. Ju ly  
10 in the Plainview c ity  auditor-

lii>i t'OiL>lj^ti
begin soon on • now 
colored students in the d iitrie t. 
Facing South DiiW*, in the South
east part of Ah. fnathy, the new j 
building will be <f fireproof eon- 
struetion incliidirir cream facing 
tile for exterior walls.

The one-story building will he 
iiboiit 40 X 54-ft» and will have 
two elassrooms, kail and modern 
restroom s. All plumbing, h ea t
ing and lighting will Ih' modern 
H. K. Kantz vill be in charge of 
eonstnietion.

Construeti.in plans are  such that 
two more elassrooms can he added 
when the need arises.

The district has 02 colored s tu 
dents, and the average attendance 
las year was 45. Classes go 
through the eighth grade.

Mrs. Zelma Jones has tau g h t the 
colored school the p ast four years, 
and will re im n  here next term . 
.Another teacher will be added. 
Mrs. Jones has a B. A. degree and 
is working on her M. A. degree 
in the University of Southern Cal
ifornia.

ABKRN.ATIIY LEGION 
TO F.LEf T OFFICERS

C. J. lieriiitti. Commander of 
Barton-Hood Post No. 500, A m er
ican Legion, announced th a t new 
officers for the A bernathy Post 
will he eh'cte.l in the reg u la r m eet
ing Monday night, Ju ly  3. Other 
im portant hiisiness ■will come be
fore the m. mhership in the ses
sion, to open at 8 o’clock.

A’eterans who have not received
their NSI I dividend chei-ks by 

June .30, are advised to  send their 
claim number to the T reasury  De
partm ent, Washington, D. C. For 
fu rther information, contact Com
mander Berutti.

Thi' .F-iV. ■; g; ve special recog
nition to th ri; h -n l men for out- 

larilini; acc.<nip >hments in eom- 
Ti; .nity ■■’•vice. The “‘"eititicate 
• I M ciit” went to Clyde E. Rhodes, 
? i„  pi c;'dent of A) rnathy (Fem- 

.talling officer and W. A. Richter A; nKiatioii; Jam es Ander-
m arshall. . sem, Sroutma^tiT uf AcHTnathy

'■tu't officers to  be installed Troop 81, and **
Roy Douglas, senior warden; ■ Haden, band instrucyir in Alier- 

ph H. Stevenson, junior war- ! riathy High whool. Bobby MoAlia- 
Paul Hunt. treasuTvr; *4. U .\ te r  bad vbarga ot Abe presenta- 

iV'ia. M o ra lv y , fioeib, ttie r ; C. '
oe ano tner J. ^  .
pm.l in Lubbock,J K ‘ Herman I-ambert, introduced Dr. Doyla
will leave here •

REED MAKINf; VlGOROl .S 
R \< F FOR I T (iOVERNOK

B aptist camp near Floydada. The ium, Mayor Charles Schuler, Jr., 
B aptist Brotherhood, w ith W'. H. of P etersburg  announced.
Itay as president, m et a t the camp 
Monday night.

W heat harvest is about over in 
th is  area , and reports  said the 
yield ranged from th ree bushels to 
25 bushels per acre, the higher 
am ount being from irriga ted  land.

Abernathy F irs t S ta te  bank, the 
post office and m ost of the busi
ness places in town will be clo.sed 
Tuesday, Ju ly  4.

Report.s said the postoffice will 
rem ain in its present location. The 
building and fixtures a re  owned by 
N. C. Ilix and Ercell Givens. The

Shirley W ard, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan W ard, received 
trea tm en t in the Hale C enter hos
pital Monday m orning fo r a lacer
ation on her head, sustained when 
she ran into the door handle on an 
automobile.

Frank Roberts, p resident of Ab- 
crnathyi Riding club, reported th a t 
30 local people rode horses in the 
ARC Boys club rodeo parade in 
Lubock Wednesday of la s t week. 
'Twenty-two members also rode In 
the grand entry the opening night 
of the rodeo. They w ere guests 
of the Lubboek Sheriff Posse a t  a 
barbecue in the park  before the 
rodeo. HemoB Pe«i secretary  of 
the local clA  and Ercell Givens 
is treasurer.

A meeting 'Was held Wednesday 
at Thompson Implement Co. to dis-

j  junii.r steward 
t In terior of the lodge hall and 
an te rooms has lieen redecorated 
and new light fixtures have been 
installed. New station fu rn itu re  is 
being construeted for the hall.

'Revival Opens 
iJere Sunday

-A summer revival is scheduled 
to open Sunday night a t A berna
thy Foursquare church, 14th St.

Hodges -isekson, head of the departm ent 
'o f  education a t Texas Technologi
cal college, who gave the princi
pal address. His en terta in ing  and 
in.spirational talk was on “Com
m unity Salesm anship.”

Other parts of the program  in
cluded the invocation by Robert 
Goodman, Church of C hrist minis
ter, who also gave the benediction. 
Rhodes led the group in singing 
“ .America.” Introduction of visit- 
ing Jaycees and the ladies was 
conducted by Don McKenzie. 

Krebbs reported  th a t a bi-re-

Donkey Ball Game 
!s Set H ere July 5

.•V .state government, like a fam 
ily, should live within it income,
W. O. Reed, former Speaker of 
the Texas Hou.-e of Representa- 
tlv.-,, declared this week as he 
vigorously push<*d his campaign
for Lieutenant Governor .............

Ri*eil, who is now -orving his 
ninth con; cutive tciin in the I<eg- 
islatiiip from Dallas County, is 
well qualified to sjieak with au 
thority  on economy in government, 
for he ha,- actually done something 
about it.

Barton-Hood Legion P ost and 
.Abernathy Jaycees will be the op
posing team s in a donkey softball 
game se'heduled for 8:15 p. m., 
Wednesday, Ju ly  6, on I^ogion 
Fiehi here. N et proceeds from  the 
vent will bo divided between the 

softball team and the

T. B. Stone, here from Lubbock 
Saturday, reported th a t Mrs. R. E. 
Risinger, Ancho, N. M., formerly 
of A bi'rnathy, is receiving trea t-

------------------------------  I m ent in a Roswell, N. M. hospital
BIRTHb 1 for injuries sustained in a head-

The daughter born June 13, to .on collision of tw o automobiles on 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kitchen : May 12. The accident happened 

was named Pamlia Joyce. She | on Highway 70 w est of Roswell, 
weighed 6 pounds 12% ounces, and Mrs. R isinger w as en route to San

Paving work has s ta rted  on the , „ _________
cem etery road, w ith surfacing  of . cuss the battle against crop pests, 
about one-half mile w est from  I  Ollie Liner, Rale County Agent 
Highway 87 to the cem etery. 'The ' was in charge. L iner has seen 
work is under supervision of Hale j th irp  and flea hoppers in a  nnm- 
County Commissioner C arroll Bird, her of Hale county fields and is

urging that combat m easures he 
taken early in order to  prevent

is the granddaughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. A. O. Brewer of I^keview.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Holmes re
cently attended funeral rites at 

H enrietta for her nephew, Alf 
W hittaker, 9, who drowned in a 
tank  on a ranch owned by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben W hittak
er,

R hetta Mae MoMaster, daugh- and Maxine, attended  church a t a
to r of Mr. and Mrs. Jess McMas- -------- - "  ’ —  ’ "  '
ter, is employed this summer at 
the Girl Scout camp a t Buffalo 
l4ike southeast of Lubbock.

Rev. Jam es 1. O’Neill, local Bap-a»«siiiv-«v  ................. ■ » , , ------------------
tis t m inister, preached a t the leverjsone is invited, and anyone 

Methodist church Sunday. The .who wishes to hear some real

Among those from th is  area  on 
building will be remodeled and re- 1 the honor roll a t  Texas Tech are  
decorated to specifications supplied ‘ Mrs. C. B. Reeder, M orris Rantz, 
by the postal departm enL The . Henry Clay Von Struve, J r ., and 
post office departm ent will install | Imogene Fortenberry  of New 
new fixtures. The new 10-year . I>cal.
lease on the building begins Dec. Potato harvest is under way a t 
1, I960. 1 New Deal.

damage.
A meeting was held a t  Caldwell 

gin Monday afternoon, with Lub
bock county agents in charge, and |

Methodist pastor, Rev. George D. 
A’ork, and family were in Green- 
wood. Miss., where Mrs. York’s fa 
th er was critically ill.

One of Boyd Griffith’s trac to rs 
WHS stripped of its battery, lights, 
timls and other parts Friday night

a similar session was held Tu«s- | The machine was a t the place he 
day morning a t New Deal. | farm s west of Abernathy.

and -Ave. !•.. Stirvices are to be j m eeting of Jaycees from
held each night, sU rtin g  a t 8 regions 1 and 2 will be held in Ho- 

oclock. Rev. Ray Potter, evangel-| ^el Jin , Hill. H ereford. A ugust 26- 
ist of Los Angeles, Calif., is to  27
preach in the meeting. Closing I called a m eeting of tha
date IS indefini^. I Jaycees a t the I.egion hall Monday

The pastor. Rev. Nadine Hail, j  night to discuss business. Duea 
extends an invitation to everyone c^r the next fiscal year are  being 
to attend the revival services. | eollected by Don McKenzie.

I The Jayciies are  planning a s tag  
! p a rty  for F riday night, Ju ly  7.

ABERNATHY 
SCHOOL NEW S

Date for the school d istrict t a r  
equalization board to meet the 
taxpayers has been changed from  
June 30-Ju ly l, to  Ju ly  28-29.

I’ublic restroom s a re  to be con
structed  a t the Antelope football 
field.

Reid Chevrolet Co. will obtain a  
dual-control autom obile to  be used 
in the new driver course to  be of
fered in A IIS next term . Noel 
Johnson will be the instructo r. He 
received special instructions in the 
course in a school a t  A ustin  a few 
weeks ago.

Mrs. H. L. Kennedy, who mov
ed here from  Lubbock a few mon
th s  ago, has been employed as a  
teacher in the jun io r high school 
division, Supt. F red  M iller announ
ced.

--------------------------------  I
Church of C hrist
Robert Goodman. M iu b te r 

Schedule of Servieeu
Bible Study, 10 a. m .; m orning 

worship, 10:45 o’clock; young peo
ple’s m eeting, 7:00 p. ra.; evening 
worship, 8:00 o’clock; Ladies’ Bible 
Class, W endesday, 9 a. m.; mid
week service, 'Wednesday, 8 p. m.

Ijowell E . Sitton of Plainview, 
U. S. Savings Bond chairm an for 
Hale County, was here last week 
and reported th a t A bernathy is 
lagging in Bond sales, and urges 
local people to make purchases a t 
the local post office.

Angelo. Stone says she probably 
will he in the  hospital for another 
.30 days, and will be on crutches 
.30 days a f te r  she leaves the hos
pital.

Due to  the absence of Rev. Geor
ge D. York, who was out of town 
due to  illness, M r. and Mrs. P res
ton Amerson and Deanna Gayle, 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Overman

cabemacle in Lubbock Sunday 
night, hearing a sermon by H ar
vey H. Springer, D. D. They plan
ned to  attend  o ther services there 
this week. T heir reports a re  th a t

preaching should attend the serv
ices th ere  through the week.

Petersh iirg  ’teen age square 
lianee club has extended an invita
tion to  A bernathy square dancers 
of th a t  age to a ttend  its  meet
ings on Thursday nights a t  the 
Petersburg  Legion hall, it  was re
ported.

SUBSCRIBE to the AMARILLO 
TIM ES. $4 00 per year, a t  TH E 
REVIEW  Offlee, PhoM  80 or 106w

w

r.-»>



ED ITO R’S COLUMN

S«?verul months aRo, K. L. Kirrs, 
IjublMM'k insuranct* man and prop
erty  owner in Abt*rnathy roiiinuin- 
ity, tm s) to interest residents of 
th is area in forminR a theft pro- 
teetion assoeiation Sueh an a t
tem pt now probably would prove 
-ucoessful as a result of theft and 
vandalism  in thig territo ry  the 
past several days.

Hoyd (irift'ith lost sooessories 
:.nd tools from a tractor, Weldon 
W orthan lost two batteries and 15 
gallons of Rasoline and there wen- 
other losses southwest of A berna

thy. Harvey I.utrick’s appear
ance a t his irrlRution well early 
Sunday morninR probably prevent
ed th e ft there. Four nnn left in 
■S huri^ in a f-hevrolet automo
bile when he approached the well.

Vamluls w'i»nt on a rampaRc in 
Monroe h r1(la>’ niRht, damaRinR 
five of W. O. Fortenta rry ’s trac 
to rs a t a warehou.se. They broke 
CRRS ami destroyed fru it in I,. A. 
B arnes’ ice hou.se ami spread roof- 
inR paint ovi-r scrt-en door.s and 
window senvn.s in stink at West 
A Keeton I,uml>er Yard. \ s  fa r a.s 
the victim.s could ascertain, noth- 
inR was taken by the vandals ex
cept a small anii-unt of apricots 
a t B arnes’ place.

Hot w eather tip: H unt leave
’•our car tiuh tly  closed durinc the 
"heat of the day". Open cowl ven

tila to r, o r “crack" a window, oth- 
■rwise the interior pressure built 

jp  by intense heat will blow a 
Jtlass out of the car. I 'e a r  win
dow- Riasses on .Marvin S truve’s 
■'hevrolet and Lloyd Downs’ P ly 
mouth were blown out by heat 
nressure.

• • • •
J . L. Irish took his first com

mercial airline fliRht recently, 
from Austin to I.ubbock. His ex- 
nerience was the same as mine. 
He was apprehensive until the first 
andinir and take-off had bt-e-n ac- 

■ omplished, then he settled down 
:rad enjoyed the remaininR part of 
‘,he trip.

»  *  *  *

F. .1. Pope, Sr., who offeied 
'hiouRh this column last week to 
.,'ive aw ay six puppie.s, said they 
-ere  all Rone by 12 o'clock noon 

the da.v the paper came out.
*  •  *  »

Monroe Wait.i. who recently 
-pencil a comne-reinl feitilic.ei and 
in.secticide retail business in the 
B A II Auto Supply huildinR here, 
ays th is week i.s a vital time for 

•otton crops. .Many fields are  in- 
■'ested with th irp  and two kinds of 
tloa hoppers, which stun t cotton 
'row th  and destroy younR squares, 

’ lonroe has cotton spray  and dust 
ind cotton sp rayers. He will in- 
.spect your cotton for insuctH with^ 
out charge. Sec. his ad in th'w 
i.ssue of The Review.• • * •

Members of the Texa.s Press As- 
-iociation attcndinR the recent 
m eeting in F ort W orth have been 
made H onorary Citizens of the 
City of F o rt W orth, Texas The 
BF’Ds and Vicki received their 
H onorary Citizenship cards in the 
mail Wedne.silay. The cards are 
signed by Mayor E dgar Deen ami 
E. S. Binl.song, C ity Secretary.

pon  c K e n z ie
Abernathy, Tcxae
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M ahon Announces 
For Re-election 
Fo Congress

Monroe Lions Club 
'^lans Installation 
And Ladies Night

Monroe Lions club a t New Deal i 
will instsill new officers during a j 
Ladies N ight Imnquet program  in | 
the school cafe teria  Monday night, ' 
■luly 3, s ta rtin g  a t  8 o’clock. L. A. i 
Barnes, grm-eryman, is the new | 
president, following Bruce E. 
(b-ntry, Sr., livestm-k man and 
farm er in the New Deal commun- 

' ity.
O ther officers to ue in.stulleit in- 

bi.b-: I*, ft. Ju stice , first vice- 
president; Frank \Vorle>-, second 
vic€--president; Supt. Toby W'ag- 
irotier, thir-l vice-prc.sident; .Tohn 
n . Reagan, se .re ta ry ; Billy For- 
tenlierry. treasu re r; J . W. Van- 
tory. liiintam er; Roy D. W hitt, 

’;iillwist.«‘r; ,\ . L. .\eker and Sam 
W. W-lliams, one-year director.s, 
and L. ('. Crews and Demp Web-

W aggol 
Supai'i**^ 
At New

I •'' gin his dot

^ ill Begin 
d e n t Duties 

I Saturday
yi W»|{(r„ner will be- 
»» superintendent of 

Schools Deal Saturday,
Inly 1- •Un-ced.'. A. L. Kau- 
bion, who i frv»u a* superintend
ent of the itm Deal schools for 
15 year*. 'Sibion resigned bis 
position sev iral niunth.s ago, and 
is leaving t  le tes. hing profession 
to enter th  l lisuianee and real 
•state busin tii in l,ubbo<-k. The 

Faubions an i m-ivintr to tbeir new 
residence U the Hub City. La 
Ruth, daugXter of Mi. ami .Mrs. 
Faubion, wa ailuated from N'. 
Deni High s- -i in May, and will 
■nroH a t Te- n Ti hra.lo  ̂ii al col 

lege.
Wuggonei •M-i iiitemleiit

.f the Cottoi. ! .-rt . ,„,1 („
"oming to N--'. Deal, wP.i.- he has

" Howard Isester, who recently re 
ceived his degree from  Bethany- 
Peniel college, Bethany, Okla., 
plans to  en ter the N azarene sem
inary a t  K ansas City. He is the  
■son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Rhodes of A bernathy. The Rhodes 
fam ily attended commencement ex
ercises a t the Bethany college.

Political A nnouncem ents
(The following announcements 

for political offices are  made sub
ject to the Democratic prim ary, 
luly 22, 1950).
For R epresentative, 19th 
'ongressioiml D istrict:

C.EORCE H. MAHON (Re-elec- 
tion).

HALE COUNTY
For S tate Representative
120th D istr 'r t;

HAROLD M. l^aFONT 
( Re-clection)

For D istrict Judge. 
tHih Judicial D istrict:

ROBERT (BOB) KIRK 
E. A. BILLS 

For D istrict Attorney 
64th Judicial D istrict 

JO E  SHARP (Re-eloction)
For D istrict Clerk

ED N. NOBLE (Re-election)
J . M. JOHNSON 

For Cmunty Clerk:
LOWELL E. SITTON 
FRED SHELTON (Re-election) 

For County T reasurer 
M. L. REA
MRS. FERN BIRD (Re-elec- 

C. S. BASS
For Sheriff. Hale C^tunty

t e d  ANDREWS (Re-election) 
For C-ounty Judge. C o w ty : 

m a r s h  S. WATSON. (Re-
Election!

LEE NOWLIN . . j  ,
For County Sch.ml Sui^rintendent 

MRS .WIT.LIE MERLE
HAITHCOCK (Rc-Election) 

For Tax Assessor
MARSHALL SURRA'TT 

(Rc-Election)
For CountT Attorney

JO E L CUX (Rc-cloction)
For Commissioner, Precinct 3 

RAYBURN K A R ^
EVERETT MASTERS

•Announcement of his candidacy 
for re-election to  the House of 
Representative.s from the 19tli 
D istrict of Te.xas is being made 
form ally through the press of the 
D istrict by Congressm an Oeorge 
Mahon.

Mahon has met filing require
ments in all the counties of the 
D istrict. " I t  now appears," .said 
■Malion, " th a t Congress will he in 
re.ssion up to and beyond July 22, 
the dale of the Prim ary, ami I will 
have Very little opportun itj' to vi.s- 
it and cam paign over the Di.-triet. 
I thus am tak ing  thi: methoil of 
again p r .’.senting my eamiiiiaey to 
the voters of the 19tli D istrict.”

R.v virtue cf his I'oni ic.ssioiial 
tenure a t the will of the votei 
only 47 of tin* Jo.') lueinbe; of the 
House are now si*nior to Mahon. 
R.v reason of eongiessional .-en- 
iority proiedure, thi.s gives the 
19th Di.siriet a position of p res
tige po.ssessed by relatively few 
arcus in the eountry. Mnbon ranks 
Xo. " on the powerful House .Ap
propriations Committee and is 
< liairm an of the subcommittee 
bundling appropria tions for the 
.\rm ed  Serv'ces.

Saiil Maj'on in hla announe«>- 
niont;

“ As your rep resen tative in 
W ashington, I have bi-en con
fronted with many difficult prob
lems, as has been the ca.se with 
you folks a t home. A'ou have co
operated with me and placed your 
tru s t in me in m atters of g reatest 
mportance.

We are now in a ver.v dangerous 
an<l difficult tim e in the history of 
the nation, and as the rep resen ta 
tive from the 19tli D istrict, I am 
coking as best I can to measure 

up to the terrific responsibilities 
onfronting  our governm ent.”

Mahon said th a t he w anted to 
thank the people fo r the wonder
ful support they had given him

■er, two-year directors. j been high st* •)! p iti
.Archie L. .Acker will repre.sent ' V* ' '•»

‘.he .Monroe chaptei in the Lions 
International convention in Chi- 
lago , Ju ly  16-19. Mrs, .Acker 
will accompany him to Chicago.

ipul for tw-M 
if the girl. 

M aggent ■ 
uperinten- 

• f New Deal

through the years and th a t he j Engineers.

n i E  (i.AI.E.N < \KR.'4 
r e c e i v e  ( <)MMI.<!.SI0.NS •

.Mr. and Mrs. (iaien C arr were 
commissioned as Methoilist m is
sionaries to Korea in a special 
service held n th«- sanctu 
ary  of .St. John 's M ethodist church, 
I.uhhiK'k, Sundav nighi. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cnir are  g raduates of Texas 
Teehriologieal college.

They Were siheiluleil to sail on 
the Olga M aeisk from .San Frun- 

! i ’seo .luly I'l, with Seoul, Koreji, 
'll:- then il. tira tio n , however, they 
, l••^eive.l ;t telegiam  Momia.v a d 
vising that all dii|uv. nt to K'lrea
have (...... fooped indefinitely.

X V of the lied invasion of 
• litill ' n Korea broke hero Siin- 

! dav, b day the coiiimir.Miuiiing 
■ 1 ■ ice 'e.-i . held for the Carrs.

Mr. t 'a r i  i the s-m of Mr. and 
I '1  .. (oili'n M. ( 'a r r  of .Vbernathy,
; •ii'd Mr ( a r r  i-. the iluu-'h’ i of 
I Air. and Mrs. ,1. X. ( risler of 
I Brow nsville.

Mr. ( 'a r r  reeeiveil his M aster 
Mason tlegree Tuesda>' wight in 
u called m eeting of A bernathy 
Lodge No. 1142, A. F. & A. M.

Ml'. An«l Mrs. ( 'mi'I' 
uleil to speak to a Joint rfii’e tiiig  of 
the M ethodist and B aptist churches 
here W ednesday night, in the Bap
tist church.

It M.I-, A I KK .VIP.I-. I 
IS SF .r FOB J1 I.Y 10 

L IIT L E F IE L I), June (.SpeciaD 
Petitions from Lamb County vo

ters seeking ih'signution of an un- 
ilergroiiml w ater reservoir by the 
S tate  Board of W ater Engin«'ers 
are on their way to the Board.

M emheis of the Lamb County 
W ater Conservation .Association 
Monday gave the petitions, with 
250 signatures, to T.amb County 
Clerk Joel Thomson for recording 
here. Then they will he forw ard
ed to the S ta te  Board of W ater

basketball team. I b 
family will • ‘cupy t ; 
den t’s re.siiler.i'e nnirt; 
school.

W aggoner en-',v .1 ids R, ,S. de
gree from AA e»t Texas S tate col
lege, Canyon and his M. A. de
gree will be from Texjis Techno
logical college.

l.a rry  Biiihje-:, hob- B. S. 
and M. .A. degrees from Texas 
'r»‘i'h. will h» high -v hi >1 principal 
a t New Deal. .A. L. .\ik e r, who 
has served :■ elementary school 
principal a t New Deal :'or the jinst 
•'■ve >ears, will retuin to that po- 
-itioii. He h'dil- a B. ,S. dei'iee 
‘’roni NTSTf . D ‘nt'’ ., and hi- M. 
\ .  degree i t  :ii West Texas

S tate  colleP'e, ('atiy-in.
\fr. Faubion was superintendent

New Officers W ill 
Be Installed For 
Lions Club July 5

New officer.-! of A hernathj Lion.s 
club will b<- installed during the 

luncheon meeting Wednesday, 
July 5, at the school lunchroom. 
Arno Struve will be installed as 
president, .succeeding Dr. H. hi. 
William...

Other officers to be iii.stalled 
uie: Fled Miller, superintendent 
of schools, first vice-president; 11. 
E. Dyer, |)lunt m anager a t Tuco, 
Hecond viee-president; W. V. Cun
ningham, gin owner, third vice- 
president;

C iafton  t'la rke , secre lary -trea i- 
III i;  Rev. D. M. I>uke, tailtw inter: 
liwigi.t Lind-ey, lionta 'iier; Clydi- 
Ha'Ien and Ra\ Pin.son, one-year 
li; loi ., B<d) Reid and J. P. Xys- 
tel, two director--. X.-stel i
Z'lr;- I.,ail II.an for D istnet 2-T-L

The following eleven meinlM-rs 
!- eiv=-d lapel hutton.s for DKl', 
a ttendanie d'.iring the pa.si year: 
Dr Williams, Clarke, Dyer, Ha- 

[den, Hodge.-,. John King, Miller, 
Xysiel, Boh and .Andy Reid and 
Fi ank Roberts.

I’IN P.V.'sSIXC; Pictured here 
i.s the "P in  Passing” ceremony | New Jaycce Officers 
whieh took place Friday night dui- , . , . i i  j ,  i j

the .AlH*rnathy Junior Cham-1 I n s l a l l e O  r i c r e

isVIITHthe ,
SCOUl^

! a* Wilson f( • i ui h. foro
I Dining to t Mi.n e eh-:; d, a
I p i  e ib -C C ri:  O 1 » .d  e li .  ■:

I d istrict. He a 1!. d. •
i from Howarii IV- e • ol!--- ,• and

.M. A. .............. T  '  T.., l . A
selio<d ])lant t -* ■ ' to he woith i city.
:» half-millioii ■! - \va t huilt ^
during the tin; Mr. l ai.hion wa ■ .Aheinatli> 
superintendent a! New Deal.

Frank Lyh‘ Rolierts and Ixton 
Harp, Eagle Scouts, and memlx'ra 
of .-Atiernathy Boy Scout Troop 81, 
ir-f Luhhiii k h riday night on the 
lit it leg Ilf theli trip  to Valley 
Forge, Penn., to attend the .Xu- 
tionul Boy ,S out .lamh: :ie , Jum 

to July ('•. They were to laiard 
;i .peeiul train  a t Fort W orth.

I’l l - d i n t  11 i '•t. Tt .a n  w:- 
ir dlli-' i I V--n the .lai lholCt

• i tb  a n  addi= t S  ■ ;ut a n d  i = 
ia d i  1 - Side ttip s  will iiielu.; 
vi 't-  to Ni V A';;:! ■ 'y  ■■'■d Wa 
ingion, D. C. 'I'he lo'-».l .Scout-, will 
v-sit Leon’s aunt in tlie < aliitnl

Construction S tarts 
3n  New Colored School

Boy S' o-.it are plan- 
i m ng a trip  to Carhshad, N. M.. 

.luly 14-19, Scoutm aster Jam es .An- 
b-rson reported.

ing
her of Commeree installation ban- 
()uet held in the sehuol lunchroom. 
Harold Hodges, left, retiring  pres
ident of the Jaycees, is shown 
passing the president's pin to 
(ilennon Selke, righ t, incoming , 
president. Standing with Hodges 
and Selke is Ralph Kiehhs of Luh- : 
bock, u vice-president of the Texas 
Junior t'ham her of Commerce. 
(Photo by I. (i. Holmes of Liib-
hiH'k I.

Masons W ill Install 
New Officers July 13

P. B. Jll.-^tiie -if Xe.V l■•Hl Will 
he iii-tallid  a W .ii ihiniul Ma ts r 
I Ahi : i.nii.y I d^- X... 1 1 J2. A.
h . iV A -i .. in : ■• .i'-sd iio-eting 
Thiii-day ni,- it, July 12, a t 8;3o 
' ' -loek, in tl K* -M • hall.
He ui l eed- W. A. (meth a- head 
of the loflge.

Veinon B artle tt will la- the in- 
dalling  officer and W. A. Richter 
in;-lff ling m arshall.

I’-bet officers to  W installed

Clennon 8.*lke, jew elrym an, was 
installed a.s p resident of A berna
thy Junior Cham ber of Commerc« 
during tne banquet program  held 
Friday night a t the school lunch- 
room. He follows H arold Hodgea 
a; head of the organization . Bob
by Alr.Alister was installed as vice- 
president, and Don McKenzie as 
seere tary -trea .su re i. New direc
tors are  .lohn King, Cecil Ayers, 
Kd (iiahain , Monioe W ait: and
Oliver Jackson.
Thre*. .Are Honored 

Hixlg nOo't • ; d r.aljih Krebhs 
. f l.iihhiK-k, a viee-pM‘.siilciit of tho
I'e J ini--:

V. ■
harv.’H'r 

th.
of Cotn-

' new of-

Th: ,' = • 
n ' t i o n  to  th*".
-taj l i i . -  a  -imp 
•I' n i t y  -(..-vice

i: ive special reeog- 
liM m1 men for out- 

-diments in com- 
The “Certificate

would continue to do everything 
in his power to do u good job in 
W ashington for the people of the 
19th D istrict.

-At th is tim e, in addition to his 
•cgular assignm ents, Muhon is a g 

gressively seeking to prevent pas
sage of u pending proposal which 
would shift u large portion of the 
W est Texas cotton acreage a llo t
ment to Cientrul and South Texas 
in 1951.

E arlier in the session Mahon se-

Meanwhile, the High Plains Wk, • 
te r Conservation and U sers Asso
ciation reported  indications th a t 
two other counties would follow 
the course of action already taken 
by Iu>mb, Hockley and Dallam 
counties.

County-wide m eetings of ir r ig a 
tion farm ers and o ther well users 
are set in Hale and Swisher roiin- 
ti»‘s. In each case, farm ers will be 
asked if they w ant to learn bound
aries of proposed d istric ts  in their

cured apjiroval by the House of i area. .After the houndarfes are 
the  hill he handles which pro- ' settled on, they can petition for 
vide..! funds for the operation of I an election crea ting  a d istriet. This 
the -Army, Navy and .Air Force. , is the procedure authorized by 
The Senate has not yet passed the House Bill 162, enacted by the 51st 
measun* ujid final agreem ent be- j Texas Legislature, 
tween the Hou.se and Senate can- ! W. O. ForU-nberry, Monroe gin- 
not he seeurod until th is is done. ' ner and president of the High

I Plains assor’iation, will speak a t 
the Swisher county m eeting in 'Tu
lin, Thursday, June 29. The m eet
ing is called fo r 8:.30 p. m. in the 
courthouse, Clyde B radford of 
Happy, president of the Sw isher 
County W aters U sers Association, 
announced.

Hale County farm ers, who re 
cently indicated a  desire to form  a 
district, will m eet a t  8 p. m. Ju ly  
10 in the Plainview city au d ito r
ium, Mayor Charles Schuler, J r ., 
of P etersburg  announced.

Mrs. Doyle Evans underwent 
surgery  in W est Texas hospital,
Lubbock, Monday.

Reports early this week said 
the condition of Orval Lee Gilil- 
land, who has been in a Lubbock 
hospital for several weeks, was 
serious.

Rev. H. T. Pendley and about 12 
boys from the Baptist church spent 
the early part of this week at the 
Baptist camp near Floydada. The 
Baptist Brotherhood, with W'. H.
Ray as president, met at the camp 
Monday night.

Wheat harvest is about over in 
thi8 area, and reports said the 
yield ranged from three bushels to 
25 bushels per acre, the higher 
amount being from irrigated land.

Abernathy First State bank, the 
post office and most of the busi
ness places in town will bo closed 
Tuesday, July 4.

Reports said the postoffice will 
remain in its present location. The 
building and fixtures are owned by 
N. C. Ilix and Ercell Givens. The j Among those from this area on 
building will be remodeled and re- the honor roll at Texas Tech are 
dcM’orated to specifications supplied ' Mrs. C. B. Reeder, Morris Rants, 
by the postal department. ’The i Henry Clay Von Struve, Jr., and 
post office department will install I Imogens Fortenberry of New 
new fixtures. The new 10-year , Deal.
lease on the building begins Dec. Potato harvest is under way at 
1, 1960. 1 Now Deal.

t <-Ulk.>iJ^J•lUlll\f»
in soon on » 'n e w

Ilia 
begi 
colored

school for 
students in the d iitr ic t. 

Facing South Dh W“, in the South
east p art of Ahi fnnthy, the new 
building will be 4f fireproof eon- 
sfruetion includinr cream  facing 
tile for ex terior walls.

The one-.sfory building will he 
nhoiit 40 X 54-ft. and will have 
two classrooms, kail and modern 
restroom s. All plumbing, h ea t
ing and lighting will 1h> mcMlern 
H. E. Kantz vill !>«> in charge of 
construction.

Construction plans are  sueh tha t 
two more classrooms can he added 
when the need arises.

The district has 62 colored s tu 
dents, and the average attendance 
las year was 45. Classes go 
through the eighth grade.

Mrs. Zelma Jones has tau g h t the 
colored school the p ast four years, 
and will re im n  here next term . 
.Another teacher will be added. 
Mrs. Jones has a B. A. degree and 
is working on her M. A. degree 
in the U niversity of Southern Cal
ifornia.

ABERNATHY LEGION 
TO ELE( T OFFICF>RS

C. J . Bcriiitti, Com m ander of 
Barton Hood Post No. 500, A m er
ican Legion, announced th a t new 
officers for the A lw rnathy Post 
will he elected in the reg u la r m eet
ing Monday night, .luly .2. Other 
inrportant business •will come he- 
for<' the mcinbership in the sc-s- 
sion, to open at 8 o’clock.

Veterans who have not received 
their NSM dividend cheeks by 

June 30, arc advised to  send their 
claim number to the T reasury  De
partm ent, VVashington, D. C. For 
fu rther information, contact Com
mander Berutti.

• • Meut" -i’--nt to Clyde E. Rhodes, 
~i., pi. ill-’ ’ if Abi'inathy <’em- 
i-tcry .AsHociatioii; James Ander- 
-‘on. Scoutmaster of AbiTTiathy 
Boy Scout Troop 81, and Cly 1* 

Roy Douglas, senior warden; : Haden, band instructor in Abw- 
pb H. Stevenson, junior war- j natby Viigb school. Bobby Me Alia- 

Paul Hunt. tTeasurar; M. H. \t«r had vharge ot the preoenta- 
'la. BMTeXary, «'rt>eth, ttVer; C. ' tt«*V.

L ubbock .l K juffior deacon; Herman U n ib ert, " h "  introduced Dr. Doyla
sD^ward,

REED MAKING VIGOROl .'i

The S<-o!its w'iG hold an iinpor- 
kt-aai n .e a lin g  th u k ^ j a y  n ig h t,-  S—-

pool in 
will leave

RACK FOB IT . GOVKRNOB

Shirley Ward, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Ward, received 
treatment in the Hale Center hos
pital Monday morning for a lacer
ation on her head, sustained when 
she ran into the door handle on an 
automobile.

Frank Roberts, president of Ab
ernathy Riding club, reported that 
.20 local people rode horses in the 
ARC Boys club rodeo parade in 
Lubock Wi'dnesday of last week. 
'Twenty-two members also rode In 
the grand entry the opening night 
of the rodeo. They were guests 
of the Lubbock Sheriff Posse at a 
barbecue in the park before the 
rodeo. Herno* Peel is secretary of 
the local rl»* and Ercell Givens 
is treasurer.

A meeting Was held Wednesday 
at Thompson Implement Co. to dis

and Harold Hodges Ja<‘kson, head of the departm ent 
junh.i' steward. |e d u » - a t io n  a t Texas Teehnologi-

f In terior of the lodge hall and <■»' college, who gave the princi- 
an te rooms has lieen redeeorated address. His en terta in ing  and 
and new light fixtures have been inspirational talk  was on “Corn-
installed. New station furn iture  is 
being constructed for the hall.

"Revival Opens 
[Jere Sunday

A summer revival is .scheduled 
to open Sunday night a t A berna
thy Foursquare church, 14th St. 
and .’Ave. E. Services are to be 

held earh  night, s ta rtin g  a t 8 
o’clock. Rev. Ray Potter, evangel
ist of Los Angeles, Calif., is to 
preach in the meeting. Closing 

! date is indefinite.

munity Salesmanship."
Other parts of the program in

cluded the invocation by Robert 
Goodman, Church of Christ minis
ter, who also gave the benediction. 
Rhodes led the group in singing 
“America.” Introduction of visit
ing Jaycees and the ladies was 
con<lucted by Don McKenzie.

Krebhs reported that a bi-re- 
gional meeting of Jaycees from 
regions 1 and 2 will he held in Ho
tel Jim Hill, Hereford, August 26- 
27.

Selke called a meeting of tha

to ath-nd the revival services.

. t, V- .. , ,  ,, I Jaycees at the I.egion hall Monday
The pastor. Rev. Nadine Hail, | ni^^t to di.scuss business. Duea 

extends an inviUtion to everyone , for the next fiscal year are being
; collected by Don McKenzie.
\ The Jaycees are planning a stag 
! party for Friday night, July 7.

ABERNATHY

Donkey Ball Game 
!s Set H ere July  5

A state  government, like a fam- , narton-H om i Legion Po.st and I c r u n r u  lA IfW C  
ily, should live within it income, A bernathy Jaycees will lie the op- j SCHOOL NEW S 
W. O. R(>ed, former Speaker of ...........I .. . ̂ posing teams in a donkey softball | n^te for the school district U r  

,leclure.l this week as he ' P J":’ I equalization board to meet the
the Texas House of Representa
tive........................... . V , . • _ W ednesday, Ju ly  .5, on lyCgion t«vn«ver« hA« h»or
vigorou.sly push«Ml his campaign  ̂ prooi-eds from the junp nO-Julvl to
f(>r Lieutenant (jovernor. j event will be divided betwe«'n the i public restroom si. who is now scrying h.s I uhi c restm om s
ninth consceutivi' teim in the I^cg- 
i:ilatuie from Dallas County, is 
well qualified to st>c‘ak with au
thority  on economy in government, 
for he hu.s actually done something 
ahout it.

Jaycees

T. B. Stone, here from Lubbo<-k 
Saturday, reported  th a t Mrs. R. E. 
R isinger, Ancho, N. M., formerly 
of A lxTnathy, is  receiving tre a t
m ent in a Roswell, N. M. hospiUl 
fo r in juries sustained in a head- 
on collision of tw o automobiles on

BIRTHb
The daughter born June 13, to 

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Kitchen j May 12. The accident happened 
was named Pamlia Joyce. She | on Highway 70 west of Roswell, 

weighed 6 pounds 12A4 ounces, and Mrs. Risinger was en route to San

Paving work has sUrted on the , ____
cemetery road, with surfacing of j cuss the hattle against crop pests, 
about one-half mile west from Oilie Liner, Hale County Agent 
Highway 87 to the cemetery. The was in charge. Liner has seen 
work is under supervision of Hale I thirp and flea hoppers In a num- 
County Commissioner Carroll Bird, her of Hale county fields and is

urging that combat measures he 
taken early in order to prevent 
damage.

A meeting was held at Caldwell 
gin Monday afternoon, with Lub
bock county agenta in charge, and 
a similar session was held Tues
day morning at New Deal.

is the granddaughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. A. O. Brewer of I.*keview.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Holmes re
cently attended funeral rites at 

Henrietta for her nephew, Alf 
Whittaker, 9, who drowned in a 
tank on a ranch owned by his par- 
onts, Mr, and Mrs. Ben WhitUk- 
er.

Angelo. Stone says she probably 
will be in the hospital for another 
30 days, and will be on crutches 
SO days after she leaves the hos
pital.

Due to the absence of Rev. Geor
ge D. York, who was out of town 
due to illness, Mr. and Mrs. Pres
ton Amerson and Deanna Gayle, 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Overman 

Rlietta Mae McMaster, daugh- and Maxine, attended church at a

on  ̂ lyogion , taxpayers has been changed from
July 28-29. 

are to be con
structed at the Antelope football 
field.

Reid Chevrolet Co. will obtain a 
dual-control automobile to be used 
in the new driver course to be of
fered in AHS next term. Noel 
Johnson will be the instructor. He 
received special instructions in the 
course in a school at Austin a few 
weeks ago.

Mrs. H. L. Kennedy, who mov
ed here from Lubbock a few mon
ths ago, has been employvd as a 
teacher in the junior high achool 
division, Supt. Fred Miller annonn- 
ced.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jess McMas
ter, is employed this summer at 
the Girl Scout camp at Buffalo 
I,ake southeast of I.ubbock.

Rev. James I. O’Neill, local Bap-

tabernacle in Lubbock Sunday 
night, hearing a sermon by Har
vey H. Springer, D. D. 'They plan- 
nod to attend other services there 
this week. Their reports are that

tis t m inister, preached a t the (everyone is invited, and anyone 
Methodist church Sunday. The ,w ho wishes to  hear some real

preaching should attend the serv
ices there  through the week.

Church of C hrist
Robert Goodman. M lab te r 

Schedale o f Servleas
Bible Study, 10 a. m.; morning 

worship, 10:45 o’clock; young peo
ple’s meeting, 7:00 p. m.; evening 
worship, 8:00 o’clock; Ladies’ Bible 
Class, Wendesday, 9 a. m.; mid
week service, W^nesday, 8 p. m.

Methodist pastor, Rov. George D. 
York, and family were in Green- 
wood. Miss., where Mrs. York’s fa
ther was critically ill

One of Boyd Griffith’s tractors 
was stripped of its battery, lights, 
tools and other parts Friday night. 
The machine was at the place he 
farms west of Abernathy.

Petersburg 'teen age sqnare 
dance club has extended an invita
tion to Abernathy square dancers 
of that age to attend its meet
ings on Thursday nights at the 
Petersburg Legion hall, it was re- 
ported.

Lowell R. Sitton of Plainview, 
U. S. Savings Bond chairman for 
Hale County, was here last week 
and reported that Abernathy is 
lagging in Bond sales, and urgea 
local people to make purchaaes at 
the local post offle*.

SUBSCRIBE to the AMARILLO 
TIMES, 1400 per year, at THB 
REVIEW Office, PhoM 80 or IOC

-..i
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Ab^rrutthy Rvbfkah Lodge is 
scheduled to meet Monday night 
in the lOOF hall.

Abernathy C hapter Vo. ><77, O r
der of the Eastern  S tar, will hold 
u regular meeting Thursday night 
of next Week, Ju;y

SERVICE
DEPARTMENT

Complete Automotive Repair

EIH.AR ST R I VE 
and

t  KClL F A l l.KENBEKKY

Trained Meehanies 
In t harge

Chapman Motor Co.
1212 Ave. D — 

Abernathv
rhone 20

MISS JO N ES IS BRIDE 
OF JAM ES A TTEBI KY

Miss C lara Louisa .tones be
came the bride of June.<« E dgar 
A ttehury  a t 5:15 p. m., June 24, in 
a single ring  ceremony perform 
ed by Rev. H. V, Field a t the Mon
roe B aptist church. Kev. Mr. 
Fields, a form er pusioi a t Cald
well, ’s pastor of the Texas Ave
nue Hapti.st chuieh, in Hereford. 
Abi :t UK) relatives and friends a t- 
Lfnd.eil. That date was the tw enty- 
seiond wedding anniversary  of the 
britle’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . J, 
•lone.s. of New Deal community.

Dorothy Jones, sister of the 
liriiV, was maid of honor, ani^ 
bridesm aids were K athleen A tte- 
bury , sister of th** groom, and 
Dorrel Jean Bolton, friend of the

bride.
Billy A ttebury served his bro

ther as best man. Ushers were

pink corsages.
The church was beautifully dec- 

. , . . ,  , I orated with an arch, candles and
Eldon Jones, brother of the bride, I ^,,,1 baskets of gladioli. Wed- 
l .  J . .Attebury, b l i th e r  of the niusie was by Mrs. Sam W.

groom, and  Jam es, Johnson, an 
uncle of the bride.

(iiven in m arriage by her fa 
ther, the bride wore a navy blue 
street length dress of sheer crepe 
with fitted bodice and circular 
sk iit, and Ahite acce.s-sorics. Her 
coi.sagc was white carnations. Shi-

FLO W ER S
For All Occasions 

Delivered in .\berna thy , or \Yired 
.\nyw here.

Put Plants. C orsages, Bouquets
Mrs. W. A. H enson

IL O K IST
Phone 12 .vbernsthy

Williams. Sho accompanied Mrs. 
H. M. Hays, who sang "1 Love 
You Truly."

A reception was held in the 
home of the bride’s p ^en ts . The 
table was laid with a ^ h i t e  table 
cloth centered with a ilin  tiered 
wedding cake. The wo|l«iing cake 

curried a white Bible topped with and punch was served, k 
a Inuiquet of pink gladioli tied in . Mr. and .Mrs. A ttebu^’ both at- 
love-knots with white satin rib- - 
bons. H er a ttendants wore white 
drcs.ses with white accessories and

F H a  n e w s
The FHA chapter of A bernathy 

m et June 19 in the home of Delor
es Thomas. A program  on wed
dings was given. Plans were dis- 
ciiss<>d fo r the FHA camp which is 
to Ih> a BulTalo lakes a t Canyon.

The g irls will leave from the 
school a t 1 o’clock p. ni. Thur.sday, 
June 29. They will go swimming, 
iHiatiiig and hiking while there. 
The group will re tu rn  Friday, June 
;t0, ami will a rrive Aberiiuthy 
alMtut 1:30 th a t afternoon.

The next m eeting will Ik* a t the 
tended New Deal High school. | home of tle rry  (iregory, corner of

A bernathy (Texas) Weekly Review, Thursday, June  ’29, I960
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HOT, ISN T  IT! ®
I t’» Cool a t R obert Drug, W here Refreshing 
Cold Drinks, Ice Cream , M ilk Shakes and M alts 
A re Served From  A Sanitary  Fountain,

STOP IN — COOL OFF!

Roberts Drug Store

NEW  1950 MODEL 

IT OETS THE SMALL GRASS 

AND WEEDS 

Easy to Attach i

riiev are a t home on w farm east 
of .Abernathy. '

BIRTHDAY D IN N E R ^
Bobby Lou Reid. diughU-r of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob was hon-
i.red with a birthday, dinner at 
her home Sunday. Sha Is 13 vears 
old. Guests were Shirley Ward, 
Shirley Oswalt. PaUy Mills, Bar
bara H arral, B etty  Jo Faver, Bet
ty  Alice Lovelace and Vicki Da
venport.

Dr. H. E. Williams
ROBERTS BUILDING 

Office Phone 11 
Res. Phone 211

12th and Avenue G, July 3, with j 
Verna Lee Stephens and Carol 
Phillips as co-hostesses. .All girls 
are asked to  attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Pre.ston Amerson 
and daughter, Deanna Gayle, at- 
tendml the M ethodist encampment 
for young adults a t Ceta Camp 
last W'wk. Mr. Amerson is adult 
8UiH*rintendent.

1/ewis I.utrick was in Fort W or
th last wei'kend.

They are  easily attached to culti
vator. as showvi in illustnition. 
E.sptviully adapted to cotton culti
vation. Not an experiment. Thou
sands of .satisfied usi'rs. One of 

,~r Uie greatest labor-saving di vices 
^  'know n to the farm er. It can be 
^  used when cotton ha.s ri>ache<l A 

height of about S inches or more; 
O' corn about 12 ttieht- or more. This 

J "’veder cleans the row of grass
Phone 63 M ain S treet A bernathy

V I you cannot cover up, in the center 
of the row.

W e’ll Be Closed Ju ly  4, but A re O pen Every 
O ther W eek Day to Give You Good Service, 
Including Delivery to Your Home, on the Best |[  
Q uality Groceries A vailable on the M arket To- 
day.

LIKE FRESH FR U IT?
W e Have a W ide V ariety, also H ave Fresh 
Vegetables and  W aterm elons Most of the Time.

Frozen Foods — Picnic Foods & Supplies
QUALITY M EATS— FRESH  & CURED

STAN TO N’S PO ULTRY , DAIRY AND
RABBIT FEED

S M I T H - S T E V E N S
FOOD STORE

I  Y O U R RED & W H IT E  STORE
ii Lee R. Sm ith R. H. Stevens
I  Phone 46 On PAVED Ave. C A bernathy

.STRUVE MER( . CO. 
IHC M ore — I'honc 101

V.

T

MORELAND 
CLEANERS

Phone 85 A berriathy 

W e Sell

M.60RN
IM  A D E - T O  I

SUITS
ORDER NOW

G E T  YOUR FARM LOANS

'U rc  iNSURANci^MPANv'
m  •oovoM, ^ — n n iD iin s

FHA LOANS Cl l^Ofr LOANS 
ON TOWN PROPERTY 

.Also Will Buy F irst Lien Paper 
On Farm s and Ranches. 
MONEY IS  AVA11.ABLE 

THROUGH TH IS AGENCY FOR 
FARM ERS TO PUT DOWN IR
RIGATION W ELLS,

FLOYD SHIPMAN 
LOCAL AGENT

Office in Buske ittldg.. South of 
Blalock Im plem ent, Phone 270

E D R lL E rS
S H O P

I
218 E. Main Abernathy

'■  ■

PHONE 220-J
W e Do Smithing and

¥ n s i j » m c
/

Livestock A. Cotton 
T railers B u it to O rder.

DISC ROLLING 
A Specialty

Appreciate four Patronage.

NU-VUE
THEATRE

Phone 104 — A bernathy

THURSDAY-FRIDAY
June 29-30

Percy Kilbride aitli M arjorie 
Main, in

“Ma and Pa Kettle
rx rp  T  f f
UO lo  lOWR
SATURDAY NIGHT ~  

July 1
Rex Barker and Denni> 

Darcel, in

‘Tarzan and the 
Slave Girl”

Plus Serial

m
m
p
p
p
M

Conveniently Located on Paved Ave. C, Away 
From  Through Highway Traffic.

Prices Are As Low As C urrent C onditions 
W ill Perm it.

Com plete Selection of S tap le  & Fancy G ro
ceries, Fine Meats, Fresh F ru it & V egetables & 
Frozen Foods.

JENNINGS GROCERY
W e Deliver — 

R. Jennings 
720 Avenue C —

— Phone 240

T ravis Jenn ings
—  A bernathy

n
P

..awfl'; ■  jk' P'<i

We

8UNDAY-MONDAT 
Sunday Afternoon A 

Monday Night
July 2-3

William E lliott and Adrine 
Booth, in

The Savage Horde”
TU ^SD AY-W EDNESDAT 

July 4-5
Judy Canova and Joe E. 

Brow n, in *

“Joan of die 
Ozarks”

TH U R SD A Y -FR roA T 
July 6-7

Clark Gable and l.o re tta  
Young, in

“Key to tlie City”

/A w v w v « % v k s v y v % v .v .v » % v . 'w v v .v v b % v v w w w v \ r t i v v w

PERMANENTS |
Latest M ethods —  C urrent Styles J

BURNIE’S BEAUTY SHOP
PH O N E 89 FO R  A PPO IN TM EN TS

Local A gent for L U Z IE R ’S F ine Cosm etics and
Perfum es
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A. C  SANDERS 
BURIAL ASSOCIATION

SANDERS 
FUNERAL HONE

Chevrolet trucks give you 
more powerru! performance,

thriftier operation

r
h :

You can expect great things of these new Chevrolet trucks. They’re 
the most powerful trucks Chevrolet has ever built, yet they cost surprisingly 
little to operate. Two rugged, wonder-working Valve-in-Head engines—the 
Thriftmaster 92-h.p. and the new Loadmoster 105-h.p.—bring you performance 
that saves you time and money. New Power-Jet carburetion provides smooth, 
quick acceleration, and the 4-speed Synch'o-Mcsh transmission in heavy-duty 
models means faster shifting and greater safety on the grades. To you, this

means wonderful new performance . . . less time on 
the road . . . less time in the haul. So do yourself 
a favor. Visit our showroom today. Chevrolet trucks 
have what you want!

DONKEY 

SOFTBALL 

GAME
A bernathy

LEGION FIELD 

WEDNESDAY 

JULY 5
8 :15  P. M. 

A bernathy

LEGION
Vs.

A bernathy

JAYCEES
Don’t Miss It!

i

VI
-^=5 î^ES^Sl^S^S^S^S .̂S £5 £ c . 'T S .r ? 5? 'Tg ‘Ph'P 'J? S7 r ?  ̂  'Tt- P ‘

A. C. Sanders 
Dial 6616

—  Mrs. A. C. Sanders
1420 M ain Lubbock

I '

help keep  

c l c c t i i c  power  

“ on th e lin e” ?

CHEVROLET
A D V A N C E -D E S IG N  TR UCK S

REID CHEVROLET COMPANY
A venue D & 8th Street Phone 31 A bernathy, Texas

GLENNON
SELKE

WATCH
REPAIR

SHOP
In A bernathy, A t

ROBERTS 
DRUG STORE

Through investments made 
in your Public Service Company. 

Our stockholders are in reality 
the "owners” of Southwestern Public 

Service Company, Their dollars 
arc behind generators, substations 

. . . transmission lines , . . all the equip
ment that helps keep low cost 

electric power "on the line.” Many, 
many folks . . . you, your neighbor 

• . . the minister down the street . . .
all help run our company. Yet, 

no one of them owns more th.xn 2%  
of the total stock.

Money from your savings account, or your 
 ̂ life insurance policies more than likely 
■las been re-invetted in your Public Service 

Company. So you see, this company 
wally belongs to the people . .  . works fo r  

tbe people. American business it 
actually run by you  . . .  the American

customer!

t O D T H W e S T E K N

pusi/c S£ance
C O M P A N Y

** I'XAM o r  GOOD crmcRSHir and ru iu c  tznvici
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CHEAP GROCERIES 
ARE NOT ALWAYS 

QUALITY GROCERIES
AND FOR TH IS REASON SPECIA L ATTENTION SHOULD 
BE GIVEN W HEN BUYING SO T H A T  YOU BUY SUPPLIES 
T H A T  TH E  GRO CER STOCKS TO

BACK U P HIS R EPU TA TIO N

) WE TAKE GREAT PRIDE IN THE 
QUALITY OF THE FOOD WE SELL

AND W E ALW AYS HA VE AN ABUNDANT SU PPLY  OF TH E 
BEST IN FRESH  FR U ITS, VEGETA BLES AND M EATS.

TRY US FO R ALL YOUR GROCERY NEEDS.

NcAUSTER BROS. 
GROCERY & MARKET

Phone 52 — “T he Hom e of Q uality Foods” —  A bernathy

MAEr HELBir MILLER 19 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

A picnic party honoring Mary 
Helen Miller, daughter of Supt. 
and Mrs. Fred Hiller, was held on 
her thirteenth birthday, June 19. 
at the Miller residence. Guests 
were Bobby Lou Reid, Nancy Neis,

Patsy Hills, Shirley Ward, Helen 
Duty, G len^ Berutti, Betty Jo 
Faver, Betty .Jlce Lovelace, Bar
bara Harral, Bette Lambert, Shir
ley Oswalt and Mona Marie 
Struve.

A reunion of friends of Mr. and

Abernathy (Taxas) Weekly Review, Thursday, June mo

NORGE
ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATORS
. . .  a size for every home 
. . .  a price for every budget

SOLD ON TERMS
down payment —  monthly installments

CARL PHILLIPS 
; 66 STATION

Phone 41 ABERNATHY 9th St. & Ave. D

SCREEN 
DOORS

; WINDOW 
SCREENS

HIGGINBOTHAM 
BARTLETT CO.

Phone 7 — A bernathy

i
Let Ua Serve You During ^

WHEAT HARVEST j|
•  H
P Highest Prices Possible For Your G rain  *

■
■

See Ua For Certified ■

Mrs. Frank B. Lovelace wat> held 
last week at the Lovelace home 

I south of .Abernathy. All were 
, “young people together" at Bon
ham. Attending were Mr. and .Mrs.

' C. E. Jones of Corpus Chri.Vtl, 
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Watts and son 
of Ukiahoma City’, Mrs. T. L. Fin- 

, ley of Bonham. Mr. and Mrs. Clo- 
' vis Brakebiil and daughter of Am

arillo, Mr. and Mrs. Lets Frank
lin and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Put- 
teet of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Jacobs and 
son, Douglas, of Dallas visited 

liere in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Kerr.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bruce and 
daughter, Sarah Lou, are visiting 
relatives in Mena, Ark.\ i « | u K l l v ^ a  VI <-aasi'  ••• ,

Auto P arts  & Accessorie.s

CompieU
Automotive

Repair
Service

Golf
DnaJap R

U. S. Boyal 
Tires - TnWa

FIEID
SEED

PLAINS

I PU O M E 39

GRAIN CO.
E.B.UNDSEV

Cars Washed & Lubricated

SHIPMAN GULF STATION 
AND GARAGE 

1-STOP SERVICE
Phone 47 —  Ave. D and 11th S treet

(V W A W W « * A V .V .W A M i* sV * V .* .* .
V gW V V V V W W M W dW tfV V W ^*SV .W W V V W W W V W W W V V W W W

W e Are Equipped To

RAISE HUUGATIOM 
PUMPS

And Have A Bulldozer to Build

ELEVATED DITCHES
AND DIG

SLUSH PITS

WELD-RITE WELDING 
SHOP

H ernon Peel Phone 8 A bernathy

COTTON SPRAY
And Cotton Dust (including Kil-Tone and Taxaphene)
COTTON SPRAYERS AND REPAIRS

Will Inspect Your Cotton For Insects Without Obligation
Increase Production W ith

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA 
FERTILIZERS

Extra Good For Cotton. Maize, Corn, and  O ther Crops

EASIER — CHEAPER
Also Have Fertilizer For Lawns. W eed  an d  Johnson  Grass 

’Poison, Insecticides. Household an d  Livestock Spray.

IM M EDIATE DELIV ERY

WE SPECIALIZE IN APPLYING 
ALL CHEMICALS

W e Also Offer W eed Burning Service, B urning W eeds on Per
m anent Ditches, Turn-Rows and o ther H ard-To-G et-To Placet.

MONROE WAITS
Office In B & H Auto Supply Building, South Door, By

G raham ’s Cafe.

Phone 151-W —  Let Us Serve You
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Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Collier of I ly, visited here Friday in the home 
Frioaa, who were married recent-1 of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Pope, Sr.

i
i

S T R U V E ’S
GROCERY DEPT.

■
■
I
■

FROZEN FOODS

f
f
9
I
#
4
$

9
9
9
9

Delicious S traw berries 
Raspberries 

Peaches
SNOW  CROP BRAND

■
i

■  !

UAIES-SIALLIMGS 
WEDDING IS READ 
HERE Sl'NDAY

Miss Nada Dean Stallings, dau- 
' ghter of Mr. and Mrs. ^Harold 
Stallings, and Robert B. Gates, son 

I of Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Gates of Ar- 
' tesia, N. M., were married Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock at the 
riuireh of the N'azarene, with Rev.

' 1>. .M. Duke iH'rforniing the dou- 
; hie ring ceremony.

White and pink gladioli, green
ery and eundle.-i decorated the al

tar. Miss Juunita Bridges, or
ganist, and Miss Mary larmbert, 
noloist, presented the wedding mu
sic. Miss I.aiiiliert sang “ Yours", 
"Because" and “The liord’s Pray
er”.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a dress fashion

ed of white imported organdy in 
ballerina length. It was designed 
with a fitted bodice, fastened to 
the waistline with tiny buttons,
and a small white la c --ollar. Her 
veil of illusion fell from a tiara 
of seed pearls. A bouquet of ste- 
phanotis and a white orehid w-ere 
arranged on u white satin Bible.

I She wore embroidered organdy 
{ mitts.

.Mias Jean Rogers of Lubliock, 
maid of honor, wore orchid or- 

! gandv fashioned after the bride 
I She i arried a colonial bou.|Uet of 
! yellow rosebuds. The brifcsm.iids, 
i Miss MeUa Waters of tuM -ck 
■ and Miss Cecelia Winnintean of 
l.orenxo, were dressed in iik  green I  and yellow organdy. Th#y wore 
matching mitts and hee||di. wos

and carried roses.
Candles were lighted by Miss 

Geneva Stallings, sister of the 
bride, and Edith Phillips.

W allaee Gates of Vernon, bro
ther of the groom, served as best 
man. and Albert Linell and Jim 
Scoggins of Artesia were ushers.

n reception given in the 
Mailings home, a four-tiered wed- ' 
ding cake, topped with a miniature i 
onde and groom, was served. Bou- ' 
quets of the bride’s attendants 

decorated the refreshment table.

After a wedding trip to Color
ado, the couple will live at Artes
ia. For travel, the bride chose a 
blue linen lauit with black and 
white accessories and an orchid 
corsage. She is a graduate of Ab
ernathy high school and attended 
Texas Technological college. Mr. 
Gates is a graduate of New Mex
ico Military institute and is a for
mer student of Occidental college 
in I.os .Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Williams 
have returned here from Hereford.

ALICE BIX TO MARRY
The marriage of Miss Alice Hiz, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nash C, 
Hix, Abernathy, and Bill J. Parsley, 
Lubbock, son of Mrs. Roy A. Jor
dan, Lufkin, will take place Satur
day, August 12.

The aervice is to be read at 7 
o'clock in the evening in the First 
Methodist Church at Abernathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Young of 
Welliiigton visited here last week 
in the home of their son. Buck, 
and family.

CANNING SUPPLIES
9i
■

Ja r Caps . . .  all sizes 
Ja r L'kI s . . .  all sizes 
Vinegar and Spices

Get Y'our Share of Kooler Drinks
Koolaid

T eas
.All Kind of Juices For Punch

S T R U V E ’S
GROCERY DEPT.

Phone 23—Call For Grocery Dept. 
It Pays to be Partia l to S truve’s

HARRIS
{#4 Ave. D — Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Harris — Aberaathr

Come W ash W ith  Us. W hite  Clothes W hiter- 
Colored C lothes B righter.
M.L NEM DRYING EQl'IPMENT

■ W E DO FIN ISH  W O RK
■ Pick Up and Delivery —  Phone 9-W
■ .Vyers Feed For Poultry & Liieatock

VACATION NEEDS
Shop H ere Before Leaving on  V acation.

FIRST AID SUPPUES 
TOILET ARTICLES 

SUN SHADES
^ Many O ther Item s to M ake Your V acation  Trip 
M More P leasan t.

PINSON PHARMACY
Phone — Corner of Main and .\ve, I» — Abernathy I"

cli.2S^S^S^S^5^S^S^S^S^5iiS^5^SHSHSHSdS^S^SH5dS?S^S^S^5ii^S^S^S^S^^eh■'

Top dollar ''Go’
Top dollar stylo
Never before could you get 50 
much car beauty for ao little money 
. . .  only Ford haa been selected for 
the New York Fashion Academy
Award foe two successive yearv

Hs aTop Dollar car

Only Ford in its field offers you 
.1 choice of "Go” power . . . either 
the smooth precision-built 100-h.p. 
V -8 or its companion-in-quality, 
ttw advanced 9S-h.p. Six.

IT PAYS TO TRADE IN ABERNATHY
BECAUSE. . .

You often  get be tter values from  hom e folks.
It is easy to m ake retu rns and  exchanges.
G et replacem ents in case of breakages.
Get friendly  advice concerning your purchase*.
Get prom pt delivery service.
M akes your dollars w ork a t home.
Helps your hom e tow n m erchant grow with A bernathy . 
Saves tim e and money.

You get little  services . . . handy use of telephone, park  a 
package, em ergency service a fte r  store hours.

TEA CH  YO UR DOLLARS TO  H A V E M ORE CENTS 
BY TRA.DING AT HO M E

ABERNATHY FIRST
S T A T E  BANK

Phone 17 M em ber F. D. 1. C. A bernathy

W hen You T ravel, W hether on V acation  or Business, S afeguard  
T ravel Funds w ith A m erican Express T ravel C heques, on Sale in 
.Abernathy at F irst S tate  Bank.

Bank W ill Be Closed Tuesday, July 4

f t s  a H i t !

N EW  u s d  S E R V E l
■ A t

Long dollar mileoge
Not only do miles seem shorter in 
a Fofxl, but they cost you less. A 
Ford is economical to buy, eco
nomical to nm and, because of its 
long-lived quality, high in value at 
resale time.

I Low  D o lb r cost
4#'
C .’*'

1
dollar value

w il l  NEVER “ DATE’ ’
YOUR KITCHEN

LESS THAN 90 SECONDS TO 
CHANGE SHELF ARRANGEMENTS

Fold brings you big-car leg 
tures at small-car cost , , ,  
features like Ford's 35^  
easier-acting brakes, Sof*. 
Wide seats, smooth "Mid 

Ship” Ride in a douirI. 
conditioned "LifegiumT 
Body-a body that’s bulk 
and finished to "liy| 
outdoors. ”

a'^
it. Com e in and  !*Tesf D rive” a  *50 Ford T o d ay!

I. Abernathy Motor Company
A ' Main Street at Ave. C Phone 54

R Mi

NEW QUICK-CHANGE INTERIOR
See the new 1950 Servel Gas Refrigerator at 
your dealer’s. The new Quick-Change Interior 
has made a hit with homemakers who know 
how important it is to have adjustable shelves 
in a refrigerator. It takes only a few seconds to 
change the Servel shelves to  fit any special 
needsL And you’ll be delighted to know that 
Servels are now being sold at new low prices.

EVERY NEW CONVENIENQ i

A MODEL TO SUIT YOUR
NEEDS AND PURSE

*

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7
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m is s io n a r y  v i s i t s  
IN a h k r n k t h y  h o m k

Mrs. Hob Hicketsoii, a mission
ary, anti sons, Jam es anil Sum, 
formerly’ of ShaiiKhai, China, and 
her parents. Rev. and Mrs. I,. S. 
AlH'iiiethy of Hollis. Okla., visit- 
,d  hero lu.st week with the minis
ter's brother, H. C. .Xbeiuethy and

wife.
.Vlrs. Hicketson and sons were 

evacuated from China aheuil of the 
tdvaneinK Red arm y, and spent 
everul m onths in the Thilipiiines 

!>efore leturnintr to the S tates. Mr. 
Rifketson, al.so a m issionary, re
mained in Chin.-t. Jam es and Sain 
were born in < hina. .Mrs. Iticket-

son is acquainted with Rev. and 
Mrs. .Max I’e ttit, missionaries 
from .Abernathy, who also Ifft 
China for the Philippines.

Il SR r-l-l. FOR 
ATIICKTK'S FOOT 

I RFC Vl Sh:-.
lit has eiealtr PrartTRATlNG Power, 
j With 90 c iinoiluted alrohal tiasu, It car- 

— _ _  _  ' rifs the active medication DEEPLY, to
C lil  ICC H o —  R eft. 9 6  I kilt the Berm on contact. Get happy re- 

Member Texas S tate  Medical As- in one hoitr or your 40c- back at 
f sociation. | “Oy druc Itore. Today at Pinson Phar-

W. H. Girdner, Wl. D.
Telephone

YOU C A N T  STOP A HAILSTORM  
BUT you CAN safeguard against loss with

HAIL INSURANCE
Pearce Insurance Agency

715 Avenue 
Phone 164

F I NDS AVAIFAHI.K
FOR < ONSF.RVATUIN 
PRAt TK F.S IN HALF

The Hale County PM .\ office, 
through cuncelliitiun of conserva
tion money previously oblijrated, 
has ut>proximately $12,(i(K) to be 

j used in curryintr out conservation 
Ipracfiees in Male County under the 

1950 Conservution Program , Jolin 
H. .Martin, adm inistrative officer 
said Saturday.

M artin stated that in order to be

eligible for assistance the farmer 
must first receive prior written ap
proval of the practice In the P.MA 
Office.

FIRST ( tlTTON BALE 
IS SEP;N in  SLATON 
SFPT. n .  1911

(F d ito r’s Note: The followinj; 
stoi v appeared in a recent iusue of 

the Slatonite, A. M. Jackson's 
newspaper a t Slaton, t is aliout 
W. H. Robison, who moved from 
Slaton to County Line in 1920. .Mr, 
Robison said he has humed ante
lope on w hat is now the Slaton
townsite.) .

An event th a t was nut the fore-

C — A bernathy. Texas 
— Res. Phone

Auto - Life - Polio
■ anm ialtoeB t& ’iaiaiBai

■ w k w w i i r t ( w v v w w w v w i i ‘w * .% % 'y sv y w v w

DR. J. DAVIS ARM ISTEAD
OPTOM ETRIST . ’

•  Visual Analysis •  Visual Skills fra in in j

Dial TUK3

runner of many mo ioch inci-
dents accurred In Slaton Wednes
day, September 13, 1911. On this 
date, W. M. Robison, who livc-d ten 
miles .southeast of the eity, 

routrlrt m the very first bale of 
.olton i'ver to be seen in Slaton.

.Aftei .Mr. Robison hroutrht in 
bis cotton, Cush Ramey and A. L. 
Brannon started  out to se-e how 
much piemiuni Slutun m erchants 
niid bu.siness men would jfive for 
the fust hale; and in a very snor» 
tiine u (uemiuin of about $30 was 
'ai.sed and turned over to Rob. 

son.
However, .Mr. Robison's in ize 

bale bad to sit in stoiuifef or sev-

|e r,il days as S latoo’ft first srin wfts 
not yet quite remiy lo r  operation. 
And with ffinninfr facilities as.sur- 

ed, Slaton befcan to  grow  and 
^row. .Merchants liepran offering 

i real buying inducements which 
I brought the farm ers into town to 
I do their trading, and Slaton wa.« 
on the road to suceess.

Ml', an'* ,Mr.s. Will Harden a'-- 
companied their son, Clyde, and 
his wife of (jreenville, Miss., on a 
vacation triji to Denver and other 
I'esort spots in Colorado.

•Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Oliver v isit
ed friends at Ri.uiinp; .Sprintr.s .Sun
day.

RAY MILLAND IS 
IN FR E E  SHOW 

Ray Milland is let, ^ ed  in “ I t 
Happens Every Sprinjr," the m er. 
chants free show a t Nu-Vue th ea 
tre  .Saturday afternoon.

A rodeo will he held in Ijevelland 
July  1 through 4.

Mrs. liilburn  Harriek and Mrs. 
Preston Amerson have improved 
in condition a fte r  suffering severe 
cases of food poisoning.

(leorge Willis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Willis, is spending the 
summer with his g randparen ts in 
W ichita Falls, where he is em
ployed.

1613 Ave
•  Vision Related To Reading 

Lubbock

Top Prices Paid For Grain
CERTIFIED FIELD SEED 

P. G. C. FEED
For Poultry & Livestock 

W e Deliver Feed to Your Home

Dr. Salsbury’s Remedies

tJ"

CO-OP GRAIN CO.

BUMPER SHOES

with the m agic loop

FOR CHILDREN

Sizes 2 to 6

S T R U V E ’S
DRY GOODS DEPARTM ENT

J
a.
4-++*
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%
t
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+
i
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+
++

S/itAff' PAHTNIRS
w i th  p o w e r  a p le n ty  I

ONLY FORD IN THE L O W - P R IC E  
FIELD OFFERS  YOU A P IC K  OF POW ER
Meet the "gelowcy" Icing of the low-price field: Ford's omozing 
new V-8. Meet its even lower-priced brother — Ford’s new odvatKed 
’'Six.” They're partners in power . . . comportionj in quiei. For ford 
engineering hos "heshed" them both to a whisper. Remember otJy 
Ford in Its field offers you a V-8 . .  . only Ford a pick of powerhouses.

IT ’S EC O N O M IC A L  
TO BUY AND TO OWN
A 'Test Drive" will tell you the '50 Ford's quollfy story 
better thon ony words. And you’ll be delighted to learn 
whot over 250,000 '50 Ford owners know— thot Ford 
is low in first cost, low in upkeep artd operating cost, 
high in resole volue, and low in depreciation. So look 
irsla this sound inv 'ment yourself, with a "Test Drive” 
of your Frxd Dealer s.

f  /
FORD ODALER^i \

ORD
Mbernathy Motor Company

Main Street at Ave. C Phone 54

J
BUT

Yoil sCAN S T I l l  BUY ipN G -M A RIN G
. .. .. , ■ ... A\ -y. ^  , A •■ ■■■ e

\
V Hfyvb ,* ... -.-f ■»

f O R  m y

6 .0 0 -1 
PLUS TAV 

AND YOUR 
OLD TIRE.

OTHER S12ES 
ALSO LOW

NO OTHER TiRE AT THIS PRICE 
OFFERS ALL THESE EXTRA VALUES
•  15% MORE MILEAGE Bec.iuse It’s Made With Exclusive New 

Pitts-Mi/eaf’e Tread Rubber.
•  MORE NON-SKID SAFETY Because Its Full Width 8-Rib Tread

Has Sharp-Edged Angles to Give Greater Protection Against
Skidding.

•  GREATER BLOWOUT PROTECTION . . . New Exclu.sive Gum' 
Dipping Eliminates Internal Heat.

•  STRONGER Because it’s Built With a New All-Rayon Cord Body.

PHARR 8  SPARKS 
HOME 8  AUTO SUPPLY

718 Ave. C. 
C. J. Pharr

FIR ESTO N E STO RE —  Phone 177 
A bernathy , Texaft —  H aro ld  Sparka

COMPLETE LINE OF .-TIRES' A N D  HOME A N tt 
AO TO  SUPRLfES.TO SERVE .YOUR NEEDS >

I :i

4 I
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J . G. King wM ill w*iV food poi< 
■oiling Iniit we«k.

M ri. J .  L. Irish •Bd sons sre  
v isiting  in Corpus C .iristi and 

W imberley. J . L. plans to fly to 
Austin Friday to join them.

Rev. George E. T urren tine of 
A m arillo u'as heit Tuesday on 
busines.s.

Donald Keith Sparks of Floyd< 
ada visited here in the home of 
his brother, Harold D. Sparks, and 
fam ilr.

Mrs. Jane M 'ithers and son of 
.Amarillo visite«l her«‘ in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. John KinK-

WATCH
REPAIRS

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Parsons have ; 
returntsl from Kuidoso, N. M. .

J . W. H arris wa.s in Dallas thi.s 
week.

The T. B iew ster family vis
ited in Clovis, N. M., th is week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Crow of 
Pam pa visited here last weekend 
in the home of hi.s brother, M’eldon 
Crow, and fam ily.

The VVeste> Webb re.siJenee has 
been enlai'ited and new siding i.̂  
ladiig put on ex terior walls.

Speidel 
Watch Bands 

L. G. HALL

O. D. Conner is operating pro
jection machines a t Nu-Vue th ea
tre.

A Chevrolet sedan driven by 
Gene Pope was in collision with a 
Chevrolet club coupe, driven by 
an out-of-town man, about i’c li i  p. 
m., Sunday on the highway in 
front of the C. O. .Anderson place. 
No one wa.'- injured, and dam age 
to the cars was not extensive.
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Abernathy Butane Co.
W E SERV ICE FARM  TANKS

!»AGN0LIA PRODUCTS

W atch  R epair Shop 
913 Ave. D, A bernathy

We l d in g

WANT-ADS
(R ates: 3r per word, first inser

tion; Ic per word, each additional 
Insertion w ithout change of copy; 
Minimum per insertion, 35c. Kates 
also apply to legal notice.s. poems 
and card of thanks. Cash-in-ad- 
vunce for insertions under this 
heading. I

ABERNATHY, TEXAS. THURSDAY, JU N E  29, 1»W

Abernathy Weekly Review
KSTABl.ISHEI) IN 1921 

P ”.blisheil on Thursday of F.aeh Week in Abernathy, Texas

Yes. Me Mork ()■

Retail a t the S ta tio n —W holesale Delivery Ser
vice to Your Farm .

NEW . \ \ l )  RENEW Al, subscrip
tions to The .Alvrnuthy Weekly 
Review, per year in Hale and
l.iihhoek counties. Klsewhere, $2. 
These rales will rem ain in effect 
ns long as curren t postal rates 
prevail. Subscribe now, a t The 
Review oflice, i»l4 .Ave. I>, plume 
80 or 108.

NOW IN STOCK—Pabco Inlaid 
linoleum ami (!ixi<l>»‘a r floor cov
ering and table and cabinet top 
covering. Home Furnishings Co., 
Phone 2*i. .Ala*rnathy.

FOR SA LE—new, 1960 Chevrolet 
irrigation  motors. Reid Chevrolet 
Co., Phone 31.

r i .I .  PLEASE YOU. Custom hay 
baling. Wyley Wilki.son, fi miles 
north and 1 '-a miles west of Aber- 
natliy.

LIGHT FIXTURES and any kind 
, of electrical appliances for sale 
I by JAY BARRON, of B & K 
I EI.ECTRK'. Phone 238-J. Electri- I eal jobs contracted, m aterial & la 

bor furnished. REA. commercial 
& home wiring.

BRYANT POWELL MAGNOUA
SERVICE STATION

Vnd F i\  Them Right. 

Complete Repairing Oa

Phune 35 .Ave. D & l l t h  St. A bernathy ^

—Fabricating 
(M e Can Build M hat Ymi M'.ant) 

— Repair
— (M e Can Serve Your Repair 

Needs)
•fl .Metal Ditch Stops

XvVVVVV-VkVAVW 1.NiVV%%%V.%W W ‘.“b*yVVVWUSVV%VV%*WVWN

P arts For Radios.

CASE F.ARM MACHINERY
New Pick-Up H ay Balers —with V entilated  Bale

Seamless C anvas Irrigation  Dams. 
BUICK IRRIG A TIO N  MOTORS 
Irrigation  M otor R epair Service 

D-C and S-C CASE TRACTORS 
Sales — Parts — Service

B L A L O C K  
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Henry Blalock Phone 60 Abernathy

+*
+
<•
+
♦
♦
•I-
+
+
+
+
♦
♦+

M. M. MONK 
RADIO REPAIR

913 Ave, D - Abernathy

FRANK
WORLEY

W elding & R epair Shop

bOR SALE moilcrn residence ut 
70H 14th St., in AlH*rnuthy. Open 
for inspection a fte r  7 p. in. .A. 11. 
Miller.

I FOR SALE New, 14."»-HI* Ford 
I irrigation  motors, complete with 
i clutch and cooling system , ready 
1 to iiislali, for $790.00, delivered, 
('hupm un Motor Co., Phone 20, .Ab- 

Iernathy

FOR S.VLE two eimdieted bod 
spreads. Mrs. Preston Henderson, 
1010 I3th St.

SAND & GRAVF.l. amt cnikhe de
livered. D irt hauled to or from 
your place. 1. L. Johnson Sand A  
Gravel Co., phone 68, residence 
phone 2I5-J, Avenue I) a t N orth 

, Drive, Abernathy.
2Sas?SaSHS2S3SifaSISii'2Sa52S2S?72SSS2SZ5HSZSSSHSHS252SZSZS2S2SZSa

See Us For New

FOR RENT 5-rooni modern les- 
iileine in .Abernathy. J. R. (P ete i 
Robison, Phone 251-J.

CHRYSLER
FOR SALE two milch cows, now 
in pi (iduetion. Alvin Druesedow, 
2 'a mile-, east of .Ala'inathy (7-8)

INDUSTRIAL MOTORS

VeroKM From the F ievator

T MLORED b e l t s ,  buttonholes, 
buckles, eyelets and covered bu t
tons with all-iiietui hacks, wire 
eye or self shank. SptH-ial service 
for out of tow II custom ers. S atis
faction assured. Mrs. J. K. Robi- 
.son. 711 12tli S treet, west side, 
south door.

WE DO SEW ING AND ALT
ER.ATI ON WORK.

LOANS
PLUMBING
BUILDING

Sheetiron

To Build 
House* 
Supplies 
& Labor 
.Material 
& Paint

WE DO C l ' S  T O M  kniilng 
cu ltivating  and wlieatlaiul plow
ing. Robert and Eugene Garvin, 
Phone 188-W, w rite Bax 1031, .Ab
er nathj-. (7-8-pl

Creosote Post*

A.NDERS0N LUMBER COMPANY
PHONE 69 — ABERNATHY

(FO R RE.NT bedroom with p r i
vate entrance. Paul Hunt. .'>01 

.Ave.,E, phone ID'>-.I a fte : p.
m.

I’OR S.VLE late miulel, clean 
used la r s  ,ind p i . '.up -. Reid < bev- 

•l( t < II., phene .'!1.
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ANOTHER
AGAINST THE PUBLIC AND INDUSTRY AND AGRICULTURE SERVED BY FIVE WESTERN RAILROADS

President Trumon's EMERGENCY BOARD recommends a 40-hour week and a pay increose 
of 18 cents an hour, or $1.44 a day for switchmen represented by the Switchmen's Union 
of North America.

•  Notwithstanding the tremendous increase in their 
eipenses involved, the

Railroads’ answer to Board is • . •

Un'~T lenders' answer to Board is . .
In facQ c f Board findings to the contrary, union leaders Insist on 
48  hours pay for 40  hours w ork. This would be an average in
crease  of 31 cents an hour, or $2 .48  a day. So Union leaders 
have colled o completely unjustified strike on 5 Western rail
roads, effective June 2 5 .

On June ITi, an Kmergeney Hoard ap- 
poinUnl by Preaident Trum.in iiirler tlu- 
t<*rnis of the Ilailway (.alair .Act r*«com- 
mendtxl the railroad-* grant .switclvmen a 
40-hour wwk and a wage increase of 18 
cents an hour, or $1.44 for an 8-hour day

Despite the .added financial Inirden in
volved, the railroads are ready to accept 
thiMf recommendatioms. ;is tliey have a l
ways aix-epted Emergenev Hoard recom- 
metidalions on national iasuea.

But the leaders of the Switchmen’s 
Union refuse to accept! They demand aii 
average inenviae o f 31 CRNTS a n  h o u b  ok  
$2.4H A D A Y — although their present earn
ings are sulistantially higher than those ol 
workers in other industrira!

Board Saya Demands Unjustified 
In its report, the Board declared this d< 
mand unjiisli(ie<t by all the evidence pn 
aenU-d. It also pointed out that it woiil 
give the swiU'hm«*n an unfair pay advan 
tage over other groiipa of railroad en 
ployOH, and would add too great a hunle 
to railniad costa.

Here is another case of a railmad unc 
flouting th«* findings of an Kmergcn. 
Ibu ird -snoU ier caaeof calling a cripph

-trike in an outrageous and recklesa at- 
U*mpt to force demands which the Board 
clearly lalx l̂s as unjustificxi!

lAiaders of the Switchmen’s Union are 
calling this strike in defiance of the Board 
— in defiance of the facte—and at tlie ex- 
iH>nae of the public!

In its report on this caae, the Board 
'Made this stati-ment:

”Tha ra ilroad  IndiMtry, th a  Board bo- 
liovas. nood* obovo oH oIm  a  poriod of 
roloHv# ttob in ty  to  ad|wft an d  a d a p t Itsalf 
to  p ro so n t compatHIvo p o st-w ar condi
tions.**

FIVE WESTERN RAILROADS 
AFFECTED BY THE JUNE 25 STRIKE

The five railroadt affected by 
thi$ strike, which goes into effect 

at 6.-00 A .M . lecaJ time, 
Sunday, June 25, 1950, are'

CHci(t Crsst Ntsttfs Rartsa CsoRast 
CMcap. Rsd IslasR t  Pacific Idrsat CsoM*) 

Thi Dtffttf t  RIt GraaSs Wwttn lA ssf Csapssy
Gnat Nsrtksni Rafoay I

tin Wtstsri Pacific Raiitaf C 
w

It is tim e to  p ut an end to  su ch  uti- 
.American tactics!

Doapite thia warning, tlie leaders of the 
Sw itchm en’s U nion are u p s-ttin g  the 
ipplfMMrt —forcing a completely unjusti-
■-d strike again.-*! everylKsty who uses ttv- 
(i'roada.

The Answer to a Raw Attemp*
At Dictatorship is ‘'N oT

In the inten-st of the public who depend on 
the railroads every day, t Ian can be only 
one answer to thia outragiowp dicta
torial action by the leaden of the Switch
men’s Union. And that answer w *********

Wp sre publishing this nml otls-r advertisements to talk to you 
at first bund about m atters which are im portant lo.avsrybeily.

SMART 
M.ATCIil\G

BELTS 
BUCKLES 
BUTTONS

MRS. DEl.BEUT HEATON 
80S n t h  St. .Abernathy

P'OR KENT—house in N'W Aber
nathy. Three large rooms, three 
clo.set.s and hath. I'loyd P ra ther, 
phone 113-W.

FOR SALE — W ellington uprigh t 
piano, in good comlition. .A. G. 
G regory, phone 210-W. (8-29-p)

FOR S.AI.E—8 and 8 row sprayers. 
Thompson Im plem ent Co., phono 
1.6, A bernathy. (7-8)

IF  YOU WANT to grow alfalfa , 
now is the tim e to  p repare your 
ground. You grow it, and I’ll take 
care of it. I have good eiguipment 
plus the know-how, and will be in 
the baling bu.siness next year. W y
ley W ilkison, 8 miles north and 
1 miles west of A bernathy.

NOTICE —Bruce F u rn itu re  will 
close F’riday afternoon, June 30, 
and re-open W ednesday morning, 
Ju ly  6.

F o r  s a l e —1-room 
garage, pressure pump,

residence, 
on 1-ucre

near .Ab- 
of cotton 
'■4-miner-

of land in Monroe.
flood 90-acre farm  

ernathy. Good stand 
and feed. $125.00, with 
als.

75-foot lot well located in NW 
A bernathy, $750.

3 good lots corner 10th and 
.A ve.

Loans made on farm s, residen
tial and business property , also 
lOO'; G. I. Loans; F. II. A. or 
conventional loans on residence 
property and business buildings.

( LAUKNt E SCHULZ

H

FOR SA LE—used electric and gas 
refrigerato rs. Lots of service left 
in these units. .Struve Mercantile 
Co., phone 23 or 101.

SUBSCRIBE to The Al»e-nathy 
Weekly Review and Libbock 
Morning Avalanche together and 
save. The Review office, 914 Ave. 
D, Phone 80. Res. Phone 106.

FOR SA LE--service station , flor
ist shop and rock veneer residence 
in Abernathy business lection, on 
highway street. Or, will lease the 
service station and florist shop. W. 
A. Henson, Phone 12.

CALL Roy Bailey, Phone 210-J, 
Abernathy, for custom hay baler 
service.

ALL KINDS of Custom plowing, 
including yard plowing and level
ling. Sec A. C. H arris, or phone 
9-W.

BUY A SKI,!, ra ttle  and hogs. 
Clifford Howard, Phone 9-J, S ta 
tion; Phone 46, residence.

* ANY SIZE
PROM PT DELIVERY TO  YOUR FARM

LAMAR McKe n z ie
Phone 49 A bernathy Phone 51

2S2SHS?iiHSE.'7HS?SESHSaSH5ZSaS2SESHS25H52S2SHSHSHS?'HSESZSZSZS2SZSa

0 \c r  W Milli»>n Dollars cash surplus was in the General 
Fund o fT ex a s  when W. O. REED coneJuded his term as 
Speaker of the House of Representatives in 19 i8. TODAY 
I HIKL IS NO S l H Pl.l S.

YOUR LIEUT. GOVERNOR
\V. O. REED has really done some
thing alsout efficiency and economy in 
our state government besides talk 
alxnit it.

W. O. REED wrote the pay-as-you-go law which put Texas 
on a cash basis in 19-i2, and prevents the Legislature spend
ing money it docs not have.

VC. O. REED believes our state government, like a family, 
shoidd live within its income.

n

(p£ax.69*c-Wucfk£A. / k u V u u h j c c  

9 ik  CL

nONAk-t

stric tly  speaking, there  are  no national legal holidays in the 

United States. The Federal Government has no Conatitntional 

power to pre.srrihe legal holidays in the variona S tates.

.Make this a Safe and Sane F ourth! Drive carefully — be 

rareful about fireworks. Do your p a rt to make it an Accident 

Free and Happy Holiday!

CLAITOR'UUGHES
INSURANCG AGENCY

A B C R N A T M V

Our Office H as Been M oved to A & L T rucking 
Building, and the New T elephone N um ber is 49.
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